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MOTION RE : REPORT OF EIGHTH 
FINANCE COMMISSION AND 
MEMORANDUM OF ACflON 
TAKEN THEREON-

Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The House will 
now take up further considera1ioo. of the 
motion moved by Shri· Prnnab Mukher,i«: 
oo the Report of the Eiahth finance: 
Commiuioo. 

SHRI OULSHER AHMED (Satoa) : 
Mr. Chairman. I mml admire the Chair-
man of the Eiahth Finance Commiuion 
for sofvin1 a vet) difficuh problem 1hat 
aJI the previous Finance Commission• had 
to face. The problem was how to balance 
the 1hare of dift'ereot Stares so that thoa: 
States, which are deficit or backward, 

~  (M) 

how their share could be increased so that 
their backwardnc:s• could be l'emovcd. 
The Seventh Pinance Commission, and 
even before that, the bacltwardneas of the 
State was taken Into consideration and a 
different formula was envisaged by them. 
But ~  cherished goal or object which 
tho5e Commiuion1 ~  to achieve 
could not ,be achieved. The fi!Puree proved 
this fact. 

Mr. Chairman, before devofution, 
according 10 the recommendation of the 
Seventh Finance Commission, there were 
only six States which were surplus. Those 
States were Punjab, Haryuna. Maha-
rashtra, Gujarat, Kamatalta and one more 
State. There were about 22 States, and 
out or them six were surplus before 
devolution. But after the devolution. 
accordin& 10 the principle or criteria laid 
down by the Eight Finlru:e Commiuion. 
five more States will become surplus, and 
I am very tbankrul 10 the Membcn of the 
Commission for at least my State is aoing 
10 becoDIC' wrplus. The five States which 
will become surplus after devolution are ' 
very big S1a1es. They are Bihar, Uttar 
Pradtlh. Madhya Pradesh. Andhra 

~  and another state. This way, 
accordinc to the recommendation of the 
prc9Cnt Finnoco Commission 11 States will 
become surphn and one State, Rajastban, 
will remain dc:tlcit in the year 198$.85 and 
t98S-86, but after that, Mr Vyas, your 
Rajatlhan will also become surplus. 
The posi&ion of your State was really very 
bad. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jaipur): 
Mull be bad in 1984-8.S. 

SHRI OULSHP.R A.HMED :  I have 
told you that. But imaaioe how they have 
manipulated with this formula They 
have made ,oun a aurplu! State after 

19S6-87. • ... ... 
Aoothet -important thia1 i• that they 

have uid that ·the criteria ror distribution 
of States' ~  between the S1a1e1 lnur ·~ 
should be the same so far as the income· 
tax and excise duty are concerned. Before 
this, different criteria were fi11:ed for the 
devolt1tioo o( excise duty aod income.tax. 
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But they have said that there-.was no 
economic or legal basis for this kind of 
different criteria of devolution or income-
lax and excise duty, That is another 
departure which the Eighth Finance 
· Commission has made and I think they 
deserve all congratulations. 

So far as the new formula that they 
have invented is concerned, I think that 
formula is really very proaressive and is 
based on reliable data because they have 
made the formula on the basis of per 
capita income. They have recommended 
that out of the proceeds sharable by the 
States, 2S per cent  should go to the States 
according to the population and another 
2S per cent should go on the basis of 
inverse per capita income formula. That 
is, they have taken three years' average, 
1976-77, 1977-78 and 1978-79. This way 
thc:y have taken the average per capita 
income or the States. Then they have 
multiplied it by the population of the 
States and they have called it ••Income-
Adjusrcd Total Population" After "ln-
c c~  Total Population" has 
been made· and whatever Tlltio comes to 
that panicular State, 2S per cent would 
go to that State according to that ratio. 
The same formula they have envisaged on 
the basis of distance and I think that is 
a very aood formula. When I say distance 
formula, it means that the three years' 
aven s• per capita income of a State will 
be compared with the three years' 
average per capita income of another 
State which bas the highest surplus. The 
highest surplus in our case is puojab and 
whdtever is the distance between that State 
and the ~  State. on that the experts 
have fixed that if the percentage is so much, 
so much, so much perecntaac should be 
given to the State. This' way a new 
formula or devolution has been adopted 
by the Eighth Finance Commission and 
I think, according to them this will 
go a long way to help the deficit Stales. 
Not only this, the Commission ha.'I given 
really very good cansideration to the 
deficit States. They have said that the 
share of the States will be ~  in Excise 
Duty. Out of that they have taken 5% 
for the deficit States. These deficit States 
will get 40% share like other States but 

apart from that S% share of Excise Duty 
will go to the deficit States. How will that 
go ? Whatever will be the amount / 
of S% of Exerci.:1e Duty of the 
Central Revenue, out of that S% will 
be distributed among them and 
whatever may be their ratio of 
deficit that will go to those deficit States, 
whatever may be their deficit position. 
Suppose, some Slates is 10% deficit, or 
20% deficit, according to that, that 
amount will go to the deficit States. 
Apart from this, this Commission has also 
made lot of provisions for the deficit 
States. 

They have recommended re-scheduling 
or payment in the case of deficit states. 
That is another advantage that has been 
given to these deficit states. 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN 
(Barmer) : Re-scheduling has oot been 
done. 

SHRI GULSHER AHMED 
have recommended. 

They 

MR CHAIRMAN : Let him have his 
say. 

SHRI GULSHER AHMED : Another 
facility that they have given to these 
States is that they have sanctioned some 
amount which will also be written off as 
debts. Then they have recommended 
that whatever fresh borrowings these 
S'tates have done, those will be paad by • 
the Central Government. They 
have also recommended grant to 
meet committed plan expenditure for the 
year 1984-BS. 

Another recommendation the Commis-
sion has made for the deficit States a 
group of Rs. 915 crores for upgrading 
administrative department. 

A question has been very rightly made-
when the Commission made interim report 
in the month of November, they had 
written that their recommendations were 
provisional and adjustment could 
be made according to their final 
report. The questton is why this 
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adjustment could not. be .made. Tho 
reasons have been given by the Ministcr-
tbat Plans have been made. Bud1cts 
haYe been made and the report was prc-
seeted very late, One .very important 
thing was that whei;i the time wu eiuendcd 
U.ia Commission. was asked to aivc 
interim repon in tho month ot Novem-
ber, 198), the President by his order had 
also ordered that &hey sbould present the 
final report by 19th February, l91Jl. 
Had ·they done this, when they bad 
rccommened that these arc interim recom-
mendations and arc provisional but 
adjustment could be made after the 
final rePort. it, wu io tboir mind 
that they were supposed to aivc 
report in the month of February, 
but they did not aivc it in February, 
they aavc it on )(\th April, 1984. ll was 
too late. I am sure if the 6n:1l ~  of 
the F'aoancc Commission would have 
come in the month of February, the 
Finance Minister would hate made 
adjustmcntt and the Pl&oning and 
Budgetary provisions in the Ccniral 
Bndgd and the S1ate Budact could have 
been m1dc aa:ordin1 to that. It was said 
by !IOme karned Member that In the year 
1969 in a s.imilar situation, the report was 
made very late, it was applied in the 
month of August. But the dilferencc is 
that the amount involved thm wu very 
small. Now the amount involved is 
1oing to be very very bia and under thcte 
circumstancn, it is 001 possible at thia 
stage, after 4 months have paned, to 
make adjustmentt accordina to lhe 
rccomcndationt of I he Finance Commi._ 
sioo. So to say or to accu1e ahat the 
Finance Minitler is oot imptemen1in1 the 
recommendation wilh effect from this 
~  because be wants 10 harm ahe 
West Bmpl Government is not correct. 
I don'1 think tbcrc is an; justifkation in 
It. 

Anoahcr ftr)' 1ood thins that· thi' 
C.ommtUtOn has done is &his T,. 
tbcory was that the deficia or· the 
Starn should be cnet out of sraots. 
io-aid, This CommiMion said that it is 
not • aood polic1. D.:ficit should be 
IDCt from tuatioo or excise du1ies. And 

t.bat is "by -J» QCW formula of per capita 
iucomc has ~ ' triVc:nle J by ~  and I 
think m9s1 ot lbO States which C•1m& bo-

forc the E.iahtb Finance Commission said 
that they did 'not want deficit should be 
met out or arants-in-aid, They have 
said, it should be met out of taxes or 
excise duties. So, it is a very good thing 
that has• been done by 1b: Finance 
Commission. 

The Commission has allO made 
another very aood suaacstion. They 
have suacsted that the Finanace 
Commission's report should synchronise 
with the Five. Year Plan, I feJI 
pcrsonaUy, bcina a layman -1 do nol 
know anytbina about finance or economy 
-that it is a good sugaestion Tho 
Finance Minister is not aoc.:ptina the 
rccommcnda1ion1 for the year t9d4-8S. 
He is only acceptins those recommend•· 
tion' for 4 ycan from 198S-86 onward\. 
Tbc Seventh Plan is also 1uin1 to start 
from 198S to 1990 Why should lhcse 
recommend.atiom not be made applicable 
to this period. If there is any Cbnsti· 
tutional diffi;ulty, he can constitute a 
new Comminioo to ao into it. It is a 
very aood idea It had been sugeslcd 
by the previous Commissions also that the 
report of the Finance Commission should 
synd\ronitc with the Five Year Piao. 

Now, I como to two or three thlop, 
which I am sure my finance Minister 
will Dot qroc at any COil, Bui all ,lbe 
Commissions have said somothina about 
them. So, 1 foci It is my duty to say it. 
I will be doin& a areat tcrvice to the 
State rrom wbic:h I come lf l plead for it. 
I am suns. he it not 1oin1 to c~  it. 
It i1 about lhe c: ~ taxes. There 
ha' bceo a IOQI 1tandin1 demand by the 
Statct that some aharcs should be aiven 
to them out of the c ~ n ta,C'I. 
This Commiuion also have s.iid that the 
review or the COl'poration tax business 
rnlly is over due and som.: kind of dia· 
logue sht>uld tako place wilh the Central 
Government. l wi1h that the Finance 
Mini•ter should live IOnlClhins out of tht 
corporation tucs. n ~  

Second thing on which we have been 
qitatiaa for a Iona time and which the 
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Finance Commmion has also recommen· • ~ ~  arra f ~  :;:rr(11T f'!l f~: ff f 
Jed is this. Thts CommiSiion has recom· 
mended that tile surcltarae should be 4f."f ~f f :f f f~ ff~ ~ -  ij Gff 
withdrawn rrorn the year 1985-86 or it 
should ltc mcr,ed with the income-tax, 
which 1 think, my learned friend h not 
going to do. Sinre I come from the 
State which is demanding it and as the 
Commission has recommended the case, 
as also had been done by the previous 
Commission l mnst plead that he must 
hav.: some consideration (or the paor 
State1. 

IShn. 

I think, I have mPdc my points anJ I 
thank you Mr. Chairman, for siving me 
ttme. 
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SHRI Y. S. MAHAHN (Jala9aon) : 
Mr. Chairman. Sir, I con.iralulate the 
Finance Commission app.>inred under the 
chairmanship of' Shri Y ,.li. Chavan for the 
realistic, impartial and pro11eui11e 
character o( the Rcpon. TIJC keporl is 
cviden1.-e of the patient and pu11»lakin1 
ctrorts in the analysis of the comprchcn. 

1i11e data reprd1n1 resources and ex!*ldt-
turc Cumiihcd 10 the Commission by 
various ascnc.n Tile l\ef)Of't also sbOW! 
considerable imiaiha and imaiiinauon 
in io1erprc1in1 1hc chansina ccon,1m!c 
conditions and financial req.1ircroen1t 
of the various States dur.ns 1hc 

five ycan under review, 111 rccommenda· 
tioos. Sir. haYC hccn made aflcr a 
1h(>rouah searctiin11 study of the recomen-
datK>m of the prcvK>ui Cl•mmiisions. 
Thcte cc~ n n  are b.1.cd not 
only on • proper appreciation or the 
tioancial/cconomic nccdJ of dalfercnt 
S1a1es bul also on a::ceptable principles 
of' diltributivc ~-c  The lndi.n pollli· 
cal struc:turc is federal in character and 
the rccommondaciom of the n n~c 

'Commission arc meant to fulfil the objoc· 
tives ol ahe federal finan.:ial syt.1em which 
derives rrom ii. Two impcrtant rcco111-
mendatioo1 of the Rcr>on rclaae to 
lharina of the net procccdi <1f the income 
tu and union ducies or c.cisc. The share 
o( the net proceed\ of the ~ c lax 

assi&ncd by the Fitst Finance 
Commission 10 the S1a1n waa 55 
per c:c:n1. Oraduall1 the perccntaae 
incrcatied and the 7th Finance Commis· 
sion hed it a1 85 per cent and the lllh 
Finance Commission followed the same 
and tilted it al 85 per cent. Out or thi1 
85 per cent, 10 per cent will be diltribu· 
led on the basis of cosuribUtion and the 
90 per ccot wrll be allocalCd betW«o' the 

States on the same basis as the predomi-
nant part of the excise duties. Di&tribu-
lioo Of I he net proceeds of income talC 
c~ cn the States is mandatory under the 
C0ns1itu1ion, whereas divi1ion of the nett 
proceeds or the Union ducics of excise 
depends on Parliament. Herc also in 
the cue pf excise duti.:s, the dcvolu;ion 
began with a small ·ax:rcentaac covering 
a few commodities. Gradually, the 
number or commodities increolCd and 
pcrccn1a1e also inctt11ed. Tb; 4th 
Finance Commission finally considered the 
demand or the Scates ror a share in the 
nect ~  of all excise duties as per. 
fectly reuon!blc. The Ith Finance 
Commission has al10 rccommcadod that 
the States should be pa.id a share out of 
the 11('11 proceeds or all UcilC dutiQ 
other rhaa those c ~  under the 
prOYitions of the l\Jd1uonal Excise Duties 
Act and cc:stcs earmarked ror special 
purposes. 

Now. the really imponaot feature 
about these: two recommendations arc : 
90it. or the S1a1es• share of income tax 
aad 40"/. or the ncu pro.:.eds of ~~ 
duties arc 10 bd diilributed between the 
States on the same P,iocipla wbic:h ii a 
new feature of the recommcnda110R1. of 
lhe 8th Finaru:c Commission, Thil is an 
important depanurc from U'le rccommcn. 
dations of all the previous Finance 
Comm i•ion1. This has been done w ilh 
the sole purpose-I hope the hon. 
Member wbo 'PC)t.c jut.I oow will liMcO -
of !llKUrin1 a hiah dcarcc of proarcs.sivity 
in the aliocallocK, i c. the poorer a State 
the hisher the alloca1ion1 it should set. 
That it the idea behind the n:commenda-

t 1on•. 

The formula for d isu ibutioo dcr.iancd 
for the purpote assi1ns a wei1h1age of 
~ to porulauoo, u population ii c:oosi· 

dcrcd by the Commiuioa, and qUitc 
riahtly, as ahc primary criterion for deter· 
mining. in acneral terms, the need• or all 
States. 11ie aharc of a State is aivcn by 
lbe pcrcentqe share or its population in 
the aareaate of all States' populations. 
A 11ca1 importance has been aiven 10 the 
ba.:kwardoeu of the S1a1c1 in dclianing 
this rormula. So, ~~ wclahtaae ii aivcn 
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to the inverse of per capita income, 
multiplied by population. If there arc two 
States, A and D each with a population of 
10 million, and A has an average per 
capita income of Rs. 100/- and B an 
average per capita income of Rs. 200 
then A will get twice the amount which 
B ·.viii get 

· Then, a wcightage of 50% is given to 
the d1stancc'of average per capita income 
of any Staie during the three years 1976-
77, 1977.78 und 1978-79, from that of the 
S1au: wh•ch has got the highest per capita 
income, which is punjab. Tbou&h Punj"ib 
has the hi&hcst per capita income, it 
should be given somelhina. It would not 
grt anything under this formula. So, to 
enable Punjab to gc:t something, its 
di11ance has been trcaled .. equal to the 
distance of Haryana, so that Punjab gets 
something under this part ol the fonru.ila. 
The formula tills heavily iD favour of 
S1atcs which suffer from .backwardness. 
As a measure of the strikina. imbalance 
between the economic dcwlopment of 
different States, the Finance <;omm1sion 
cities the examples of Orissa and Maha-
rashtra It says that tho percentage 
of ~·n revenue .-eceipts to revenue cxpen. 
diturc in 1982-83 vaned between 4i.6Y. 
in the caac of OrisH. and 107 .2% in the 
caK of Maharashtra. There has been 
such a big d.fference between the revenue 
capability of different States. The Com-
mii.sion has ri&htly accepted per capita 
income 111 a more: appropriate composite 
criterion than any other, to reflrct the 
level of ba1:kwardncss of Sta'\., as well 
as their c ~  to raise revenues. Even 
after the devo'ut ion of income tax and 
t'Xcise dwies some States remain iQ 
deficit. To help th:m, a new formula bas 
been ~ nc  by this Commission, an 
innovation, a new departure, from the 
reports of the previous Commissions. The 
Commission says that .5% of the excise 
duties should be distributed between 
the deficit States. It. therefore, 
recommends that additional S per 
cent of the net proceeds of the ex-
cite duties be set aside and diltributcd to 

those States which have deficits after tak· 
ing into consideration their shares from the 
devolution of all taxes and duties includ-
ina their &bares or excise duties, and 

grants in lieu of the tax on railway passe-
nger fares, but excluding their shares of 
estate duty and grants on account of wea-
lth tax for agricultural property. The 
distribution would be based on the propor-
tion of the deficit of eacll State to the 
total of the deficils of all States as estima-
ted by the Commission. Then even after 
this there are certain Staces which have 
suffer from fiscal gap, and, therefore, the 
Commission says-and this principle was 
accepted by the previous Commissions 
also-that we should give grants-in-aid 
to all these States which suffer from fis-
cal gap. The principles laid down arc 
that the grants-in-aid may be given to 
States to enable them to cover fiscal gaps, 
if any arc left, after devolution of tax and 
duties so as to enable them to maintain a 
level ·or existing services in the manner ' 
considered desirable by us and built in 
their revenue forecasts. In this connec-
tion, consideration should be given to the 
tax effort made by the States to mobilies 
resources, economy of expenditure consis-
tent with efficiency and the management 
of the public enterprises This recomm-
endation which bas been made by the pre-
vious Commission also has been subjected 
to criticism on the gr.ound that if you 
make grants.in-aid to enable States to fill 
up their gaps, you arc putting a premium 
on inefficiency. To get over this objective, 
the Commission says, you give grants-in-
aid after considering these three things : 
their mobilization of resources, their man-
agement of public enterprises and their 
economy of expenditure. The grants-in. 
aid may also be made as a corrective inten-
ded to narrow, as far as possible, the 
disparity in the availability of various ad-
ministrative and social services between the 
developed and the less developed States. 
Such grants-in· aid can also be made to 
Sta&es which have special burdens which 
arc of a national charac1er. The eigh•h 
Finance Commission considered these 
principles of grants-in-aid as unexception-
ablc'and broadly agreed with the views of 
the Seventh Finance Commission on this 

matter, . 

I 

India is a huge country and the variati-
ons in the economy development of vari-
ous States is large. So, some States arc 
not able to maintain their services at a 
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proper level and, therefore. the Commi-
ssion has said that States should be given 
granls-in-aid 10 enable them to maintain 
the level or their servi.:cs at a ccrt1un stao-
dam; and for this pU'.-pos.,, they have sclc. 
ctcd about 8 sectol'1 su.:h llS health. edu-
cation. judicial n ~ n and district 
administration. You will be surpt ised 
that in the mailer of edu.;:ation we find 
that even a State like M11harai.htra has 
more than JS per cent of the schools as 
singlo-tca1.:hcr school' Th: ftgure, arc 
that out of 4,SS 021 primary schools in 22 
States, l.6S,848 that is 36 S per cent or 
the primary schools function as 1t111lc-
teacher schools Support to such Slain is 
nccessary UP1radc Utesc scbo.,1$. 

Take the case or judicial administration 
You will find tb1t we have not 101 enough 
couns and judan. In 1981 there were 
about 90 7 lakh c ~ pending in .Jistrict 
and subordinate courtt as on 31.12 I '>81 
To enable the States to improve their level 
or servk'es, the Commission has ~  

ended 1rants varying upto Rs %7 crorcs, 

The Eiahth Finance Commi5'ion has 
proposed the tran!\rer or Rs 39,452 cron::s 
through devolution or taxes, C'llciSC duties' 
and grants-in-aid of the rcvcnlttll of the 
States under Anicle 27S or rhe Co"stltu-
tion The Stat.:' benefits, ror instance, 
are: Andhra Pradesh ac1s Rs. 2 896 cro-
res, Maharashtra acts Rs. 2,635 crort"', 
Uttar Pradesh sc11 Rs 6, IOS crores and 
West Bengal acts R\. 3,449 crof'C\ Tl'IC 
total amount M> transfttrcd is about 90 
percent more than the amount 1ransfcrrtd 
by the Se,enth Finan:e Cornminion The 
amount transrcrred has increased from 
Rs. 21,000 crorn 10 Rs 39,452 crorn In 
that respect the report has made a bia 
transfer to the States Uodcr the u11tin1 
circumstances il is doubtful whether the 
Commission could have ronc furthcT in 
carvin1 oul a ~  share for them. Ar1cr 
all, the total fQCIJfCC:S or the 01n'ernmen1 
are limitrd. They cannot be tu ly exp;1ri-
ded, On 1he other hand, the: finan bl 
r esponwbilitin or the Central Govern-
ment are al1o incrca>in' rapidly This 
fact should not be rorgollen. Trc CllP!n· 
diturc on defence, subsidies on foOd and 
fertihz.en and interest p11ymc:ot1 are to be 

taken into consideration. ~ c three 
ilems take away '° per cent of the Cent• 
ral Government's v n ~  And out of 
lhc remainina amount, 37 rer cent is at 

c~ n  bcina transferred to tl'te StattS 
laraely on the recommendations or ~ 
Finance Commi•siona and the Plannin9 
Commission. Within lhc parametrrs avai. 
lable 10 ,._., Finance Commission, it hu 
done its.best. II has not only. made pro-
visions to cover revenue aaos but t.lso has 
taken stef!' lo reduce rc11ional imbalance!! 
by providing add·tional resource<i to the 
Sr ates. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Kindlv conclude" 
now, 

SHRI Y S:MAl-f.\JAN: I am conclu-
ding. 1 am comins 10 the objection, 
made by the Qpposition. 

SHRI SATf.-;H AO.\RW-'L: We do 
not r bject to anyhody's speech. 

SARI Y.S. MAH 'J.\N: Hon f ~  

havr ~~  that the re:ommendallom 
have not been f ~  to 1984-85. They 
have not undentooo that the Commiulont 
recommendations are not rnandtllory. II 
is abiolu1cly wrona to ~ so. Let 
me read out the provisions of the cons1i. 
tut ion. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You an: 
l'IOI unhappy with their not being imle-
mcntcd in 19M-85.. Yc\u do nol SC('mS to 
be unhappy. 

SllRI Y .S M "HAJAN Article 280 
(3) says : 

' "II shall be the duty or the Comm'!lSion 
to make rccommcnda1ions. 

They arc only c ~n n  Thry 
• are not a v ~ Thry are nCll bindin& on 
the Government We hrl\'e ins1ances where 
one Comm·11ion had· made re.:<•mmend•· 
rions for five years, but cc cn ~ n  
wrre let minatcd after lhree yrar1 as ii was 
dccidc.d that three years should be mated 
as three annual Plant. There arc other 
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Commissions. The Third Finance Com-
mission was asked to aive its recommend-
ations for a four-year period, Secondly, 
it is said that because these recommenda-

tions have r.l't been accepted in the year 
1984 85 some injustice is done to some 
Sra1es. Some Members have used high'y 
vi1u1>erative language anJ probably exhaus-
IC'd such w 1rds in the dictionary The 
Finance Minister has s1ah:d rhat the: States 
would have gol 14,000 crores more than 
they have by <'•her nm accepting the reco-
mmendario•1s for 1'lK1-85, but we need not 
exdudc the provision of Rs. 60') crores 
made by rhe Finance Mini'iter for Slate 

Pl:ms and the ~ n  recommenda-
tion or Rs. 494 croret 10 enable the ~ 

to ide over their ddici1s. If the rccorn • 
mendation had been ac.cepted for the cur-
renr year, the Finance Minister would 
have been compelled 10 increase taxation 
by R11. 1400 crores or increue deficit fina-
ncing by an equal amount but this would 
hnve boosted inflation. Because of thh 
d1fficulty it was not possible to accept the 
rc-commcnda1ions during the current year. 

Had the Finmce Commission been 
made a permanent body, most of the cri-
ticians made by the opposition Members 

would have become meaningless Econo-
mic rorcca'>ting is a very drfficult job lt 
is not po:.S1ble to forecast your income 
und expenditure du1ing the next five years. 

lh1s is \\hat the finance Commission has 
to do. We aet the budget at the begin-
ning of the year ar.d after three months 
the fimince Minrster h11s to come with the 

i;upph:mcntary demands That means, we 
cannot e11m1111e our in,ome and expendi-
ture aa:uratcly If the Fman..:e C"mmi-
~ n is made 11 permanent body. then it 

can report every y.:.ar and then this d_iffi-

culty could bC partly ovcn:orne. 

SHRI SA.TISH AGARWAL (Jaipur): 
The House is currently debating the 

Motion moved by the hon. Finance Mini-
ster considering the report or the Eight 
Finance Commission, While making his 
ob!JCrvations yesterday, the hon. Finance 

Minister tried to explain the whole posi-
•ion to the House 81 to why this report 

not beina implcmeited from the year - . 1984_85• 1 am not going to enter into any 

controversy with regard to the legality or 
otherwise of these recommendatiops not 
being implemented from the year 1984-85. 

I heard two very eloquent ~  yes-
terdJy-one from hon. Shri Brahmananda 
RedJy, who at one point of time, happe-

ned to be the Cbairm.m of the Sixth Fina-

nce Commissit>n which submitted its Re-
port in 19'73. I am one with him on 
many points. I would like to compliment 
him on this bold speech yesterday what-

ever he felt. This is expected of senior 
persons like Mr. Brahmananda Reddy and 
Mr. Ranga to come out openly and boldly 
in House on issues or on subjects which 
they feel that this is the correct opinion or 
cor reel approach wihout caring whether 
the Minister will be pleased or displeased. 
Mr. Mahajan can take care whether the 
Minister ~  be pleased, not Mr. Ranga, 

I am neither a senior parliamentarian nor 
a seasoned parliamentarian, I am a hum-
ble parliamentarian. But I have been 
taking that particular approach in this 
House and l ha•e spoken on subjects 
which I feel that this is the correct appro-
ach without caring for the fact whether it 
goes in favour of the Government or agai-
nst ~ opposition. I have taken a stand 

on various issues which , on certain occa-
sions, has not been congenial or found 
favour with my opposition friends. But 

I have done so. 

So far as the constitutional aspect, 
Jeg .. lity or illegality is concerned, t-leave 
it to the Finance Minister of the home 

State of the Finance Minisrer It is for 
Dr. Ashok Mitra to go to 1he Supreme 
Court and challenge tire whole decision 

of the Central Government whether that 
is legal or illegal, constitutional or un-
constitutional. So, I leave that chapter 

for him. 

We arc !n 1984, Much water has 

flowed over the years. We: should have 
a different approach to the whole proolem 
After all, we have a parliamentary demo-
cracy, we have a federal set up, the States 
are very much there, the 'Central 
Government is there and it is neither 
my case nor it can be the case of any 
patriotic parliamentarian or an Indian 
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that Centro should be weak. Centro 
should be strong, as strong as possible, 
In our Sub-Committee, which the BJP 
has formed for the n ~  relations, 
we have strooaly re.::ommended in our 
note, for example. that cu .. oms Duty 
should not be put in the divisive pool, 
It is a very harsh dedsion but we have 
taken that be.:ause we stronaly feel so. 
In the first paragraph of our Sub Com-
mittee's Report we have mcntior>ed that 
India is one, people ure one, ii should 
remain one, it should be atroos, as 
•trona as possible. Without strong 
Centro India cannot remain strong Rut 
Scates are the fcderatina units and as 
the head cl the family, we have to look 
af'ler their interests. There is a Schedule, 
there is a list I, there is a list ti, !here is 
a Concurrent Lise We need funds for 
developmental JtUfP09C'. Major items 
of expenditure for the Centro are D.:fence 
interest payments and ~  nn 
doubt about It but in the Statc:<1 the 
whole developmental activity, more or 
less, is in tile State soc:tor, whether it is 
road construction. whether it is aaricul-
ture, whetller it is irrigation, whether it 
is school education-primary or clc.nen-
lary-rural drinlcinr wa!er and so many 
other tbinp. so: alt bask: nee s or our 
society are to be looked ancr by the 
Stales. Therefore, for all (jcvclopmcntal 
purposes the States have to be strcna-
theoed. I am not goina to accept , 
the charge by anyone that the S1aces 
have laaaed behind in mob li11ng the re-
sources and in that particular connection 
I have a complete chan ri1ht from tile 
F1nt Fmanco Commiuion h> tbe last 
Seventh Finance Commi\sion wherein it 
bas beeu mentioned cate1orywi1e riaht 
from 1951-52 to 1983-84 as to how 

' much have been the gross collcctio:is, 
how much share has been 1un1fcrrcd 10 
the States, bow much have been the 
total States' rev.mun and how much 
has been transferred by the Centre to 
the Stales. I w II tell you ''cry briefly. 
The total C:nrral aron collect ion in the , 
year 1951-52 w:i• Rs 50'1 crorcs and the 
total 1rou S1.11re Revenues in rhc same 
year were Rs. 421 crcires. It was leu in 
IYS 1-S2 buc if you see t be chart, every 
6ve years ic has 1one up and Ir you sec the 

ftsurcs for 1979-80, you will ftod that cho 
Central collections went up from Rs S06 
crorcs to Rs. 11,782 croros and che Slates 
Revenues from Rs. 421 crores to 
Rs. ll,830 crorcs. So far as che CQllOC· 
tion is concerned and so far as the 
increment is concerned, the Slates have 
not lasacd b.,hind. In 1981-82 the 
~n c  o::llcctiona are Rs. IS,364 crores 
and the States collections Rs. 16,6')6 
croros. Yqu sec the whole c ~ Tho 
States' increases are also very enormous. 
It is not that the Slates h.ive not been 
able to mobilise the resources which they 
were exM1:1cd 10 do they have done 
very well on chat acore, misuse is a diffe. 
rent thins. 

Now, so far as n~f  from the 
Cen1rc 10 the Stales is ·concetncd, in the 
year 19Sl-S2, Rs S3 cro1et c~  . irans-

~ from lhe Centre and !he arant s 
were only Rs IS crorn. La1er on, it 
went on incrcasina. Thi'I was 10 per 
cent or the Ccn1ral Governm:n1'1 srou 
collections. Out of Rs S06 crores. 
Rs. Sl crores were tran.rcrn:d to !he 
Stale", whkh wu just 10 per 1.."Cllt. After 
1he Second Finance Comrniuion it went 
upto 18 per cent. Subscquontly, in 19S8-S9 
ii ... , 22 per cent, 19.59-6'.> 20 iicr -:ent 
and 1960-61 20 per cent. But, 10 1966 67 
it came do.vn 10 IS per cent Out of the 
total colleclion in the Central SCClOr of 
Rs 2,29S a-ore!! the transfer was Rs. 36!1 
crora, which was ju\t I S per cent. So. 
the share came do11.·n. Later on, apin 
it has picked up no doubt about it. I 
do not say it h:is not picked up ; it has 
picked up, more af'lcr the submlHion of 
the Repon of the Seventh Finance Coin· 
m1ss1on, You may accuse •he Janata 
Party of many thinp Bur you musl 
pay some compliment s:Jmc time, The 
Scvcmh Finance Commiuion rocom· 
mended an inc:rcase in the ah:ms or the 
uciM duly from 20 to 40 per cent. The 
Janata P•uty acccoted the rccommenda· 
tion or Ille Soventh Pmance Com:nission 
and the ,bm: of the States was increased 
from 20 to 40 per ccnl, This is one 
1ood reason why in .thal particular yClr, 
i11 1979.80, while 1he additional mobilisa-
tion or increue in aros• collection at !he 
Cenlral level was Rs I ,S68 crorea, lhc 
transfer was more by Rs, I ,-ISO crorei, 
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'So, whatever was the iecrcue at the c,l'I. 
tral level in 1979-80 was raore e>r less 
traaafc:rred to the States. 

I am not one or those who will say 
that the entire Central collection should 
tP to the States. But I was cxpe;tiag 
ihat the Eighth Finance: Comrnil'iM will 
incrca.e the share of the Srat.;s in the 
<livisiblc pool, so far a• c:11cisc: dutic, 
11r' concemc:d,-not doubling It, as it was 
d ~n  by the Seventh Finance Corn111iuion 
from 20 to 40 per cent ; I was not c:x-
'Pccting that it will go up from 4() to 8!l 
-per"cent -but I was hoping that it will 
tn-:reasc: it from 40 to SO per cent Cus-
1o:1ls not being in the divi1if)lc: p:>ol, the 
shue in the excise duties mu1t have: been 
ni•ed from 40 to SO per c.:nt. 

Now it has b-..en stated that it bu b!cn 
uised from 4() to 4S per c::nt. Jht this 
5 per cent increase will not s, to 1111 the 
States. This is a special alloc11tion to 
<:en:iin States. So, it is no i11cre:uc: 
p•:tctically, Why am I pleadinK 
for 1t 7 Because:, the excise: duty comes 
from the industrial sector, from the 
mlnufactured goods Tbcy are m1nufac-
turc:d by the various industries set up in 
the various States. It is the States 
whi'tt have provided land. water, c:lcctri· 
~  etc. at very chc:1p rates. So, ii . is 
the "tatcs which arc contriblMing to the 
inJustrialisation. As they arc: equal 
partners, they should have been given 
~ : SO. The share in the excise duties 
should have bc:c:n raised from 40 to SO 
per •;cot. This has not been done. So, 
I am \Ore about the Finance Commis-
Jion 's recommendations on this. Secondly, 
the S per cent increase, which has been 
rc:ommmdcd, is not• being distributed 
among all the Sratc:s. That is my second 
grieva"ce. Thirdly, these recommenda-
tions are not being implcmeatcd from 
the wear 1984-BS, 

Technically, you can say that 198$-85 
has started and four monrhs have already 
passed But 8 months arc still there 
and certainly 8 months arc more than 
four months. You arc: depriving the 
States of rctources and benefits just be-
cause tbc: budget bas been finalized. Arc: 

you not bringiag in excess expenditure 
but!gcts here ? Are yon not bringing 

v ~c  budgets or : c ~n  demands 
for grnts here ? So, there should have 
b!en no diffi:utt1 in bringing forw.ird 
a revised c:siinuto, or a ~  provisio!l 
CLJnld hav: been m1de, pro•ideJ th' 
Government wa, inclined to do it. 
There is no <liffi:ulty. Our oifi.';rs arc 
cGnpetcnt. ~  co11ld hlve ~nc the 
job, provid:J th' political will ~ there.. 
But, unfortan1tely, t!t: ~ n  is ft.Jt very 
· n ~  All ~ States ar: .,.illiftg to 
hwe it fron tit:; ye1r, imzllliing the 
State of Rajasthaft. 

Though I am talking on n~  pGints, 
I w.>uld like very briefty to refer to 
R3]1sth3n. Ttiat State ha1 been depriv-
ed. so far as revenue g1p grants are cOB• 
C-!rncd, by Rs. 3.t crore.;, Spe;ial Prob-
lem grants bv Rs. 2 crores; Upgraduion 
Grants by ~ 8 crores and M trgin 
Money Gral\ts by Rs. 8 crores, in alt 
Ri. 52 crorc> in this p1rticalar case:. 
"iimilarly, with reguJ to re· •Che Juli11g, 
adqulle relief in ~ matter Qf ~n  

of ov:rdraft a11il with regud to relief 
e"<p:ndit11rc, Rajasthan has ~cn put to 
a loss ts 1t not a f ~  that Rajasthao 
is mostly a desert area ? Sjxty per cent 
part of ~ n is desert; We have 
got very acute problem; with regard 
to Raja'lthan. I hlYc got a charge with 
regard to your per capita alJocation to 
various States. Now, just sec, Rajasthan 
i<i getting Rs. 210 per capita. Why There 
arc many States like that. Andhra 
Pradesh is getting Rs 175, Assam is gct-
tina Rs. S83, Bihar is getting Rs. 190. 
There are some States like Jammu and 
Kashmir which is getting Rs. 732, 
Himachal Pradesh is getting Rs 979. 
Meghalaya-or course it is a separate: 
State-Nagaland is getting more: than 
Rs. 4000 I don't grudge them. Tho 
eastern States deserve a special treat-

ment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Please concluda. 

SHRI SATlSH AGARWAL .. Sir, 
this is very difficult with regard ti> the 
Report of this Finance Com:nission 
to take on\y a little time. I am tryina 
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• IO be as WSl a& possible, (flftll'TflPlfOIU}. 

My tbinkioa oo this issue is the csitcria 
-1 am n..>w comina on with reprd &o 
the critc1ia. You ~ &OI c:rncria by 
which y1.1u &ak.c inti.> \:ODSidcrali.>n ~ 

population ~ H>m.: olber prob!eme 

also. About tbe p1Jpul•11ioD per capita 
which yo11 are a.ivi._, l would sugcst 
one lh1oa here for the _co.u.ukraaion of 
a.be HOUM ako Are you in1•ret1cd in 
&ho incrca1e of population ·t Abou& a 
State lh• popula11on of ~  increa'IU 
muc:h more than wb.tl 1s ei.i'IOCh;d in v,cw 
of 1bll ea1ional norm Jc:Qdcd by t.&S, ir a 
p.irtic:War S••t• is f,ulint in ~  to 

thac norms.,. not IChieVint; the ramity 
plannin1 largeH, thon IMtLM"nlly, why 
ahould that State be cm.rourai;ed ? \\lhy 
thou'.d then: not be a CUC ! There arc 
certain nariucully accepted DO•AM 

which we t>avc lldoprccJ wba'cby the popu-
lation ihould not be the •ole criteria for 
:u1. There••• 1c11onal imbaa&nc:a in 
be whole couo\fy llftd if lhcrc are rq10-
oal imbaiancn i• a par1ica!ar Sta• ·-I 

~  aoc the latest •W11t.i:s with •ca 1rd 
lo &he P<>r"iahe>ft, how they bad anc1casc:d 
in many S1a1cs-1& ;. d;.,p10;>0r1iona1e and 
thmc Scaln ... re bencfilina on ~ n  of 
the uistm& formula. They a1c noc able 
16 check the popula1ion lfOWlh which 
is very important-popu.auon and deve. 
lopmen1-anJ if the porula1ton aoa on 
incttaaina in .Omc of thne Stales and 
tt>c States fail 10 llchic•ina the facqjly 
pfannina tarpu, those Suua 1hould nor 
be rewarded. If you really ,una 10 curb 
population 1ro11111b in lh•• coun&ty, if you 
.. , th•• the J!OflulalloD nplOINOO ii much 
more danacrou. than the bomb aplo· 
aioo, then ,,. here does •I find a rdcction 
in all )·our app10Khc1 Ytr&h nprd to 

the dcvoluliOft of financa ? %'ou sbou'41 
da1nk about it. Tbi1 ti my M.tgaeloo 
that &he States ••••• 

TH£ MINISIER OF fllNANCE 
(SHRI PRANAB MlJKHERJEEJ : I am 
sorry for chi ioacrruption. This lt 1hc 
•hole prelude to the Eipib f ~ 

Commt1tk>n. Earlter. 90 per cml wa1 
dcvohed on 1be tiesi. Of tbe popul•ltoa 
and the EiJhth Finance Commisaron ha• 
recommended Iha! it abould be brouaht 

doa-n from 90 per cent to 2S • per cent. 
Tha( poir.tt ia lakea are of • 

SHRI SATJSH AGAR.WAL : I am 
001 dealing in detail wi.lh re1ard to the 
totaA approach. 

Clntem1ptltnu). 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE I 
am intcndin1 to corr.el you on one as-
pect 1ha1 predalJ Ibey have noc 1iveo 
wc-htaac lo population. they haw 11vco 
weiphta&e 10 bacti.wardness by injecting 
1M! concept of dasla.n'e formula aad 1iv-
in1 weialttaae to the ex.tent of .50 pee 
sen& to the di.iaocc belwccn the bi&bcst 
per capila and the lowest per cllpita. I • 
ju& wanwd 10 clarify &he pos&tion. 

SURI SATISH AGARWAL: That 
ii perfectly so That it on che him oC the 
pop111le1iolt. I un lalk1a1 about population 
aro•·•b. J am oa that limited potnt a& 
the momenc thaJ if a particular State fail& 
10 acbic\'C tbat particular objec1ive which 
M have laid down for ouncM:s. thu 
lbould be pc:Nliscd oo tbc c::oo&rary. 

Simi!affy, I ,,..oult Ille to .. kc • 
point ~  allO. We have •peat more 
ahan k•. 300 crom over plaonint durioi 
the latl 32 yean We are JOinl to 
spend an equal amount du•i91 tbe Seventh 
Piao period. Now, i particular Slain 
arc ..:r1 ta•dy hi rk implt'atentaeion or 
plan projects, where do we find· the 
moocy 1 U 1be cOll acatacioa ii 10 
1 ill!ICI iD thole pan icular States or 12 
times or u timn, 1r the irrip1ioo pro-
jrct1 or o&ber major projreta an: not 
complcrt'd •irhin tbil alil)U&lilcd time 
and &he approved um.'1IODI, aomc aort 
of a new COfk'°Cpl •ill bave 10 be iniro-
ctuced. Of coune, you are pro-
vidioa for uptradation of n ~ 

or adminilttatioo in var IOUI Slates. Thal 
should be done, I don't dispute that. 
Ttu. had alto to be looked into If aur· 
plua funds .,. there, then in order 10 
brln1 mor11 dBcieoc:y ln10 the implemen-
uioon. lhe 1imcl1 implementation. or our 
dcvclopmentaJ projcct1, chat should also 
be borne ID mind for the ruuuc. That haS 
to bo kept ID mind. • 
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20 Point Programme is the core of the 
Sixth Plan. It has '>ccome the core of 
the Sixlh Plan. It is absohstely baseless• 
for the Membcra of the ru1ing party to 
charge as thal we di!<:arcl it as a bogus 
l'rogramme, whatC'ter grievance may be 

from both sides. E•en the Congress (It 
Members are having a lot of grievance 

with regard to faulty irnplemcntation ol 
the 20 Point Programme. 

I may remincd the hon, Members that 
during the lasl National Conference 
Session of the BJP. somebody moved a 
Motion for amendment in my Economic 
Resolution that pleaac add at the end-
20 Point Programme is a bogus programme 

end is a fraud. I rejected that.amend-
ment, I said 20 Point Programme 

constitutes the core of the Sixth Plan 

Accepinx this amendmeo' means th; 
~ cc n of lhe Sixth Plan document which 
I am not prepared to acoept. 

n ~  

The States a.-e demanding this -that it 
should be implemented Why should we 
not amend the Constitution ? You make 
it obligatory 'that States also should have 
the States Finance Commi\Sion The 
administration of this country is. being 

carried on by the Central Government, 
che State Government and by the locaJ 

bodies. The local ·bodies are in a very 
worst position. They are 001 getting 
$ui1able grants-in -aid. Either you should 
SiVC iD the terms or refcreece for the DCXI 
Finaocc Commission that this money has 

to be allocated by the Centre to the 
S1ates or for allocation by the: Stales to 

the local bodies. le should be a statutory 
transfer to the local bodies by the Stales 

and so it should be made compulsory, 
obligator1. Our local bodies should 
find a statutory recognition either in the 

Coostitutioo or in the terms of reference 

to lhe Finance Commission to which a 
reference was made by my esteemed 

elder collea1ue Shri K. Brahmaoanda 

Reddy. 

MR. CHAIRMAN ; Please conclude. 

SHRI CHIITA BASU : Why are you 

no't allowin1 him t 

Mil. CHAIRMAN : Do you meaa 
to say that he sbou1d speek foc tw" 
hours ! 

f' Int rrruptlows J 

SHRT SATtSH AGARWAL : It is a 
very importal'lt. ~ c  ill wllich everybody 

is very m·Jch fa'terested. So, I tlrnught that 
l may coelrie·Jte so11!thing., 

Please consider that auxiliary duties or 
lldditienaJ duties aJso are not included ie 
aiJ tltcse things. 

Recommendation with regard to sur-
charge. Corporation T .ix etc-yo11 are at 
Cc:ttre Central Government is very 
m11ch there. oo· not throttle the States, 
You shoald nol do that. Anybody may be 
in the Government. 

15S3hrs. 

{SHIU R.S. Sp,.RRow ifl •'lie chair) 

After all this coao.:ry is one. 
This r.overnment is o:te, Federation is 
one. But some1imes I fed that you are 
raising an accusing finger at the Eighlh 

FinaRce ~ n-  submitled the 
~  late. They sav, what could we 

do? Government sub11i·1e:1 the M:moran· 

dum late • 

Shri Y B Chavan has done a good job. 
You complimented him yesterday. We 
compliment him to·day. What could 
he do ? You are accusing them They 

are accu;ing the Governmmt and we are 
accusing you Wha1 type of rhing is 
there. After all the Slates should not be 
looked upon as something different. 

Yoo must h1ve read in the n:wspapers 
two Jays back There was a story of ooe 
girl Anju There was one Sweely and 

one boy Tony. Swc:ety at the instance 

of Mdlhotra got Anj•J m1.1rdered because 
Sweety ~ in love with Malhotra. Tony 

was utilised for that. So, now you are 
making these Stales Aoju You are getting 
them murdered by Tony for Sweety. Who 
is Sweely? Who is Anju? You arc to 

decide. Please do not go that way. 
Stotcs a1c also ours, Their development 
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ts our dsvclopmeac. 20 Poinr Pr,>:ra111me • 
is goiDI to be implcmclMcd b1 1t.1 Statct. 
IRDB; Nl\EP, Land&eas Emptuymcnt 
Ouanntee ~-  thne p10gram-
mcs are gei.-g 10 bl: implcmeD..S by the' 
States, DOI b1 the Centre. Its a Hrad of 
the FamiJ,t JOU 9he>Wd look. alter UM! 

lntcresi or aU tt.9 Sta&c:s. 

Lutly, I wuulJ say, we a.,.. to incrcate 
the kiuy. I am o.c •ita shri Dbanna-
nand Reddy ,..ho l"UC.lrd that •h• whokt 
.tispate aa bo:.tYM tile kiuy 19 sm.H. Tho 
demands Ml m«e. What to do ? So. 
ia order '° in.:nU41 tho till: of our ~  • 
we hne to plu1 all the lO'lpholcs iD o..-
taJt administration. If '" ah able 10 do> 
ao. I am torO thtop wilt improw:. He put 
• the filwc at JO to 40"/.. I t;ae uy chat 
the tu ....asion en the Sales Tu si• i. 
100"/.. On the cUJ&.omis side ii i& of counc 
801 ao ~ t.c oo tlile U..iie ... h ta 
~  If we.,. •blit to plus the 
Joophola 1n abe tall s)'Wm itself aoll 
have a 'lefY rational l&lll adsninistratlOD N't 
tax policy, tbeu 1 am "'''• we need not 
have .,,., deficit. We Med DOI b:IYC 

additiobal laution. We need DOC 10 to 
the market bonowinp, Our ecortOID)I can 
be "'>" much setf-rcl1a11•. 

Lastly, while c:oncludifla. 1-woukt arfle' 
the hon. Finann Min"'" noa to make 
j& a point of p«slip: thal be is aoin1 lo 
Implement It from 1984-1'. I 1h1ok, if 
theft .,. cer1Ui problems. lheo 1111"C a 
10lernn ....-ancc oo the 8oor of Parha-
menl that yoo a.n: pint to 1mpl..:mau ta 
from t984-8S. but wha.ocr ts due for 
1984-IS, JOU trill in·· it IO the States in 
198).16, l9!S6-l1 etc , and 1ha1 •ill bl 
adjusted from I BS 10 1989, l au 
can sa7, 1hit Is 1our arRar1 and that 
wilt be paid to JOU. Bui as •he 
hon. debtor, yo• mDlt a>vc whatever i9 
due for this year 10 the S1a1ca You can 
aay, "'All 1i1ht, yours is dur; J cmnot pay 
io 1914-IS. I tan pa7 oul )'Car and in 
the ranp: of the Dellt 4 years. The 
•bole amount will be adjulted and you 
wiH be paid extra." This ~  u1urance 
tr be can aive, tho problem will be tolved. 
'l'beir problems will be tolwd. You will 
set appb Ule from all Mellom of I.bf! 

Howie. • Othcrwiaclp you aro bcina psaiscd 
tty one or two hon. Members. aod ~ 

have bcca decried on tl\ia acoso by vari04JS. 
tcc1it11u of lll'i& House. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANJGRAHI 
C Bhl.lbanawu) : Hon. Mr. Ckairman,. 
b ... 

AN HON. MEMllER : He is from 
OritM. 

f/nttrrup1illfU) 

SHRl CHINTAMANI PANIORAHI: 
I hope yo. will bt a little kind to me. 

SHRr SA.TISH AGARWAL: You could 
M -we &.>Id me 1ba1 you were la a burry to 
111C11k. 1 did not visuali1e the&, I am 
torry, Hlad l lr.nown that you arc JO•DI 
to speak DCXl, I would have C4>1DPlctcd my 
~  ea1lior. ... . 
SHRJ CHINTAMANI PANIORAHI : 

I think. you bad already lakcn 25 minu-
ka. 

Hon. Mr. Chairmen, Sir, one of the 
most important upec1a or lbe Ccalle-
Sla&o rdalioa it tbe devolution or raour-
(ft from lhc Centre to the St&Rs, h 
lbould be worked ou1 in Mids a rmnocr 
Iha& the kind ol bit\CracU bcrween the 
CeDlle and the Slates will dlminiah and 
the Staaca wiU feel, as equal partocn in 
the t.tn1n11b aod economy of this oouo1ry. 
Therefore, we arc appoinlioa Ibo Finance 
Comna1u&on CVC:f1 5 ,_,. to look at the 
konomy and 10 MC how lhete I ~ 

can be &nntfencd from the C.Cn&re to chc 
Scaaa \\ith lbe national objoctivc 1ha1 
&be rqioDal imballao'ft lbould be remo-
~  and &he imbalance bcawcca tqjons 
and rqiooa and bettu:co States and ~ 

ahould also be removed, 1hetc Pinan.:c 
~ arc bcin1 appointed and con· 

lli&uted. The)' are at.a U)'iol lO tee from 
one 1=1oance Commi•ioa ro anoahcr 
~ Commit.lion, bow rcaoun:es 

from the Ccoue to I.be Statca an trans. 
ferred. 

U you look at the work done by tho 
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successive Finance Commissions, you will 
find that they have tried to understand 
the aspiration& of the different States and 
the people and they have giv.:n awards 
whereby more and more funds arc made 
to flow from the Centre, from the Union 
to 1he Stales all these years. We had an 
occasion to submit a memorandum to the 
Vlll .f'man .. e Commission when they 

v1•1h:d Oriua. In lhat memorandum, our 
McmbC!'I of P;ir liament frnm Or.1>sa 
•uggcsted that in view or the growing 
unbalance from rcg;on to region and 
mJS ly m the E .siecn sector of our 
1.oundy, there •hould b" tcicnt1fic appraisal 
so far u the devolution of the resorces to 
1he St.i..:s ts c ncc: n~  We are very 
happy that the VIII F.nance Commission, 

under the able d1airma:iship of Mr Y . .8. 
Chava!', have evolv.:d a kind of better 
fo1 mula Jt w.u; ev.:1t better than what 
the VII finance Commission had evolved. 
In that formula, as the hon. Finoncc: 
Mill•S1cr just now pointed out, they hove 
no. given priority 10 tile population. On 

tile ba•is of popul1lt1on it has come down 
10 only ~  So we pleaded before 
1he Commission that at lease the back-
wardness and the p. r · upi a income should 
be taken into C••nsideration, so thllt the 
poo1er States, the backward Slates can 
i;et more and more finances and more 
and more resoun.:cs from the Centre. 
ThercfJrc, compatcd to tbe recom-
mond.ations of the Seventh Fmancc 
Commission, the R\:01nmcndation of the 
£i1hth Finance Commission are an 
1 nprovemeol and they hltv.: cn11anced 
by 84Y. the total transfer of resources 
f1om the Centre to the S1a11.-s. This 1s a 
very welcome s1cp This cnhltncemcol 
""'II p;.irticularly help the deficit and back-
w.uJ S:ates, 5i11cc an exira S}; share of 
union excise revenue w11J accrue 10 the 

Stal Cl. 

16 ltrs. 

Here I think I will not bu misunder-
stood by our hon Finance Minister. Here 
aJmoat all tl:e State Governments have 
u:quea&ed the Finance Minister and the 
Government of India that the Eighth 
Finance Commiuion's award should be 
implemented from 1984-BS. Somehow or 
other the Finance Commiasioo could not 

submit ita report in time and the State 
budgets and the Central budget were 
already prepared. Therefore, now it is 
going to be worked out from 1985-86. 
I share the sentiments of the State 
Governments. I share the sentiments of 
my Stale Governments also because I 
represent my state. My State is going to 
lose about Rs 175 crores as it is not 
being implemented from 1984-85. 
Altogether, as the hon. Finance Minister 
has said, about Rs. 1400 crores the State 
Governments are going to Jose: Now, 
we would appeal to the hon. Finance 
Minister, as Mr. Agarwal has suggested 
and also as other friends like Mr. 
Brahmananda Reddy have ~ that 
by different ways and means we should 
compensate, we should help the State 
Governments who are losing Rs. 1400 
crores. Out of this Rs 1400 crores, 
Rs 460 crorcs have already been given 
to the States as per the interim report. 
So only Rs 1000 crores remain. Therefo1e, 
1f it is not possible now, it may be from 
1985-90·-a five year period because the 
~ n  of the State Governments and 
the people should be respected. It is not 
that it is· unconstitutional on the part of 
the Government of India to accept it. 
We appeal to the  Finance Minister and 
1he State Governments have appealed to 
Lhe Finance Minister and the Government 
of Jndia that because of this lacuna, 
because the 1eport was not submitted in 
time, so much loss to the State Govern-
ments has occurred and they should be 
suitably compensared I hope the Finance 
Minister who is always sympathetic to the 
backward States will take this into 
con11deration and see bow they can be 
benefited and they can overcome this 
Joss. 

I am happy thal as against the Seventh 
Finance Commission award of only Rs. 
1750 crorcs to the States the Eighth 
Finance Commission has awarded 23.5% 
of the total tax. and non-tax revenues of 
the Central  Government. It comes to 
Rs. 38,520 crores. It is a big advanco 
over the 7th' Finance Commission award. 
I am happy that they have accepted tho 
p1r capita income of the State as the 
basis. They have given due consideration 
to this. I am very happy that my State 
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o( Orisua as also Bihar, Madhya Pradesh 
have received a better deal from the 
Eighth Finance Commission when we 
submitted and appealed to the Chairman 
and Members or the Eiahth Finance Com-
mission, 

I am now comin1 to stress some ~  

problems. So far as my State is concer-
ned. we have submitted a memor1mdum 
to the Commission that so far H Oriua is 
concerned, natural calami1ics have become 
annual phc-nomena. We have submitted a 
memorandum and what we have submi1ed 
a mcmor<lndum and what we have submi-
ted in the memorandum, I would like to 
mention hctt -that between J9S3 and 
1983-1 am lavin1 aside 1984-in a period 
of 30 yan the loss to Orissa due to natu-
ral calamities lite floods, cyclones and 
drou1ht came to Rs. 2129 cron:s. Another 
peculiar natural calamily so far u Ori.Ma 
is concerned is fini accidents which destroy 
Yiilqes, properties and nerytbin1. Every 
year about Rs. SO crora are lost 
by way or fire accidents in villqcs 
whctt everythina is Jost and 
damased. It c:omn to Rs. I~ crora 
OYer a 30 ycan period. What •'C have 
subm illed is that the poorer Starn 1hould 
be sivcn adequate auiwancc in this rqard. 
We happy that they have increased the 
marsin mooey for these natural calamities. 
We wdcome this recommendal ion o( the 
Eiahth Finance Commission. From Rs. 
100 crora Ibey have iocrcascd it to Rs. 
2SO crons. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA (Ountur): Thal 
is not eoouah. 
SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAff( : 

Tbd is the peculiar ~c  of all &he 
States who are sulferin1 from natural 
caJamit ia like drousht. ftood aod 
cyclones I would a.ppeal 10 &be hon. 
Finince Minister 10 come to the rncue of 
such Stain, who are vic:cims of these 
natural calamities quite of'tcn How can 
a State like Oriua which is 11th in the Ilse 
or States io India on the ba1is o( per 
capiia income of' about income o( about 

Rs.. 7JO bear fO!Hel oo account of' 
naturul calamities whicll come to about 
Ra. 3000 crora in a period or thiny years. 
We would appeal to the Central GovctO• 

c~  to help us. or course, you arc help. 
ina us by !1Cndin1 the Central teams from 
time to time, but I plead that the losses 
on account or the natural calamities must 
be borne in fully by tho Centre. These 
arc not man-made, there arc made by 
nature. The General Oovcrnmenc should 
come to rescue of all the 1ulferor 
Stales, 

• 
There is another important feature, 

which I have always placed before this 
HoUIC and would apin like to place 
before the Finance Mini11er, Ir i1 the 
debt pcnition of lhc Stales, 1 am con-
findin1 myself to the State or Orissa. 
The total Central loan, outstandin1 
a1ainst tho State Oovcmment1 as on 
3111 March, 1983 were R.1. 21,752 
crores. 

1607 bn, 

(01. R/Jl!NDllA KUMAlll BAJPAI in 
1/w clullr) 

The Central Joans ou111andin1 apinst 
Oriua &1 on 3111 March, 1983 were Rs. 
1033 CTOSTs. The most intctatiDI part of 
rcpaymmc of this loan is that duriat the 
bl Plan period, Oriti& repayed to the 
Centre by wiiy or capital and interest 
Rs I crorea and 10 lakl1' By the end 
of' 6th Plan, Oriua repayment will reach 
Rs. 230 a-ores. The Central Plan aais-
taocc 10 Oriua in tbe 4rb Plan was 
Rs 15'.43 c:rorn. but Orina rcpa)'ed 10 
Cnt1ns durins this Plan period R1. 143.0l 
crora. Similar is the posit ion in respect 
of various Stace Gowmrnenct. 

Thia ii a wry 1ttious phenomcoon in 
our nattoaal life, and ft haw to 1hink 
over it wry terioutly. In 1967-71 only 
interest char111 on union loan• by Oritu 
Govcrnmcnl WCftl 32.46 per cent of the 
Stace tu retenUC1, and lo 1973-84, the 
intemt charltt Went upto 4S per cent 
of the Stace rewenua. This ia &he po1itlon 
of 1he Stace Oovcmmcnta, 

Sir. time hat now come whoa we ha¥t to 
think over 1hi1 problem wiously. Norm-
ally. chin 1bould be now or revenue rrom 
tbe Ceotn: to the Statet, aod we un 
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understand that, but here there is an in-
Yersc ftow from the States to the Centre. 
We cannot understand that. I have calcuJa. 
ted that in the next five years, Orissa's 
repayments to the Centre will come to 
about 6S per cent or the revenues or the 
State Government. 

Our entire effort has to be to increase 
the capital base or the State Government. 
Why is the Finance Commission giving 
awards ? The awards are being given 
with a view to see that the State Govern-
ments increase their capital base, so that 
in future years, two, three or four years, 
the State Governments become surplus and 
do not b::come a drag on the Central 
Government. That is the objective or the 
Central Government and we are trying to 
do that, but in implementing that we are 
suffering. 

You will be surprised to know one 
thing. Though it may not be relevant 
here, I would like to make a mention 
of it. 

Sir, the capital base or Orissa is 
Paradccp Port. But you will find that 
the Government of Korea' have said that 
they arc not going to lift even one tonne 
of iron ore. Japan also said that they 
are not 1oin1 to lif1 one tonne of iron 

ore. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Mid-
naporc) : Why is it so ? It is because 
your people are creating labour troubles 
there. Hundreds of workers arc fired 
upon and huts arc burnt by the people 
and they arc being thrown into the Bay 

or Bengal. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
Well. This may be du: to the recession 
in the steel industry. 

Now the Eighth Finance Commission 
has estimated that Non.Plan capital gap 
during 1984-89 would be Rs 6800 crores. 
The Seventh Finance Commission had 
estimated the Non-Plan capital gap 
between 1979 -84 at only 3,000 crores of 
rupees. We would like to know why 

there is such difference between one 
Finance Commission and another Finance 
Commission. Now it has been pointed 
out that the States are raising their 
resources. Shri Brahmananda Reddy was 
mentioning that day about how a State 
can manage to show this deficit. Now 
take the case of West Bengal. You will 
find tltat the deficit which was about 3110 
crores only in the Seventh Finance Com-
mission, is 3500 c:rores in the Eighth 
Finance Commission. How could the 
deficit go up ? So this is a very impor-
tant thing, which the Government should 
consider What is happening to the State 

v n ~n  ? Is their economy being 
revived 1 Is there any gain ? We can 
simply say that the entire economy of 
West Bengal is sick, its industry is sick 
everything is sick. 

PROF. ROOP CHAND PAL 
(Hooghly) Your yourself told me in 
private that there is much achievement in 
West Bengal. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
I am not casting aspersions. My point is 
why the State Government is becoming 
sick. 

SHRI NARA YAN CHOUBEY You 
are making us sick. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
Why is this happening. This is happening 
because of the mismanagement of power, 
performance of power sector in West 
Bengal. 

PROP, ROOP CHAND PAL : Not 
true. During the Left Front period, their 
achievement in respect of power generation 
is in the national average. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
Do you sho\I{ the deficit to attract money 
from the Centre 1 

MR. CHAIRMAN : 
talk among yourselves. 
Chair. 

Please .don't 
Address the 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
Madam, there is fall in the industrial 
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[Shri Chintamani Paniarahi] 

production in West Bengal. Can anybody 
say that there is no fall in ~  Bcnaal ? 
It is a fact. 

PROF. ROOP CHANO PAL : Why 
dn yoo single out ~  Be,1111. Look a 
Maharashtra. Loolc at Gujarat. Ahmeda-
bad, look at Orissa itselr. 

SHRJ CHINTAM4.N'I P.\NIGRAHI 
Ts it not a fact that there arc huae I~ 
in State Government c:nterpriiin ? 

• MR. CHAIR \fAN : Ptca .. e wind up 
now. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGR"HI ~ 

No businessman is iotCl'C$tcd cithcr 
foreisn or native, to tct up indu,11y t0 
West Denial. 

( l1ttnrytio1ts) 

SHRI S.\TISH AG4.RW4,L: We 
may not be aatisfied with the : n n ~ 

tratioo in Andhra Pradesh, by the Gover-
nment then:. E\'ftl tlkn, Mr 81"1thnum-

anda Reddy ~  not for ll4r. N T, 
Rama Roo's Government. but for the 
people o( Andhra Pra<te.h. I am not 
satisfied with Che perf'orm·u1a of the SC. 
Mathur Gmerammt in Raja\than. but I 
plead for the people o( Raps•han. 

SHRI CHJNTAM4,Nf PANIGRAHI: 
I smrc ch&-rc 1Cnrimeat1, but I uy tba1 
it is a misf\laced seatiment. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : You 

have a penalty ciauw for bad perfor-
ID&DCC, 

SHRI CHINTA\fANI PANln4,Rffl; 
111Cidence of lock-outs it olso very hi1h 
in Wet Bcmpl. So, these f11e1or• Mlould 
be tatea h:tto accounL 

I am happy that the 81h Finance Com-
mission has modified it• arpr011Ch u to 
laow lo ~  the rctc:ue of the deficit 

States, and also how to see that the 
poorer States are helped_ It has ma..tc 
an all-round irnprovement in respect of 
seeing that more and more resources aro 
transferred from the Union to the Statoi. 
But I feel that there mu't be a commitleo 
which must RO into all lhcte problems 
placed before tho tion M•nis1cr It 
should see, when we are pumpin1t1 In so 
much or finance into tho Stales, whe1hcr 
the economy in the State it becomin1 
!M!lf.relhmt. so thai they do not become 
dependent on Che C' • .e1ure I hope this 
point should attract the attention o( the 
Central Government. 

SARIMATI GEETA MUJCHERJEE 
(Panskura) : However mucb mv 
friend Mr Chintamani • Pani1rahi may 
vituperate apin1u -my State Government, 
I arres.' mv heart. felt 11ympathy for the 
pcot)le of Oris.'8, Such a t'OOf !itate, 
Such a poor nciRhbour of ~  ttiat they 
have ~  R1 ~ cmres throu1h the eco· 
nornlc hi-j:scltin1 or Mr. Pranab Mukher-
jee. Nowadays, t\j-jackin1 is very 
popul;n, 

The action of the ~  Government 
In refU'ins to implement the n n~ 

Commission's n:comcndation in the 
c ~  year which will deprave the 
Scates of R• I '06 crorcs including R• 300 
croret ror ~ 8en11al is norhina bul eco-
nomic-hi-jackiq. My only c:ontolation. 
or di1tant hope ii that, hi.jackers have 
never beco ultimately IUCCC:Mlul, c ~ 

or variOlH pre ·tUf"a. They pnerally 
surrehdcr. 

SHRI S.\TISH .. o ... RWAL: He will 
noc surrender to the Cotnrnandot in West 
Reaaal. He may surrender to the 

Hnusc. 

SHRIMATI OEETA MUKHERJEE: 
Thal It cuctly my point, It ho It unwill· 
ins to 1urre"*' tn the O"wmmettt or 
Wnt 8e1"111I. ii doct nnt m1t1er. (I is 

the PoOf'le ot efeven d1fkit States who 
will be sutrmns-not only ,,he p•ol)le of 
Wnt Ben111I, Our Oovemment will not 
eat up these R• \00 crOl"e't. That amounl 
11Would be 10101 to Che people of We<1I 
Deapl. Mr. Mukhttjee knows Iha• 
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<even now th«e is an important, stable 
vote for the Conaress in West Bengal as 
well . Let him not forget it. We speaker 
for thelwhole population of West Bengal, 
frrctpoctive of their political affiliations, 
$0 also for tbe whole of the casten1 
'f"CliOn, which is rca!ly very backward. 
Yesterday, the hon. Finance Minister 
gave his own reasons for not accepting 
the recommendations for this year. After 
that, Mr. Somnath Chatterjee gave a 
detailed reply Then Mr. Ahmed on the 
nthcr side repeated the same thing. I 
prob1bly would not hav.: gone into what 
t am goin1 into now, because he again 
s:iid, it will be difficult, it will be disrupt. 
ha the finances, etc. of the States and 
the Centre Some answer has been given 
bt Mr. Satish AgarwaJaji. I would like to 
raise certain questions with regard to that, 

I am not an economist, but, according 
,o some calculations here and there, I 
say that out C\f the two important compo-
nents o( devolution, that is income tax 
and the c:i:cisc duty, now, in these two. 

lcJving aside for the moment the addi-
uonal 5 per cent of the excise duty. the 
proportion remains unchang:d, as far as 
th'! 7th and the 8th Finance ~ n  

arc conccrned.--85 per cent and 40 per 
cent We arc really sorry for it But, 
for ;hat. we very much wanted ~ to be 
in.:reucd. For the moment, keeping 
that also aside, let us calculate what is 
dis1ruptin11 the economy. The total vari-
ation due to income tax making ~  

minus, is 7 2 per cent altogether taking 
all the States. 

Now the total income tu Of this year 
is Rs 16oo crores ; 85 per cent or that 
ma'ces Rs.1350 crorcs, that is, totally, 

'hr actual figure for this ye&r on this 
!'ll:Orc will be Rs.95 crorcs Excise duty 
m nus the electricity duty is actually 
ab iut Rs 90JO crorcs for the central 
huda :t in the current year out of which 
40 per cent was to come to the Stat.:s ; 
now rhat would work out to Rs.3/..00 
crorcs. Now. here the variation, as per 
the Report of the Commission, would be 

somewhat like 2.6 oer cent So, tbe 
total sum involved her.: will be Rs.93 to 
Rs.94 crorca. The additional excise 

duty, that is, total for the whole country 
of tbis year is Rs.600 c.:rorcs ; the varia-
tion would be something like 12 
per cent. So, it i 1 Rs. 72 crores 
So the total on these two accounts 

~ n  aside S per cent to which I am 
coming, the variation for the whole 
country in th'5C 8 months would ha'Ve 
been only Rs.262 crorcs ; and if ycu 
think that the S1ate c c ~ altogether 
go up 10 Rs 26.000 to Rs 27 000 crorcs, 
it would not b.: more than I per cent ot 
l .5 per cent or something like that. So, 
it is not such a huge percentage, which 
will totally disbalance the entire country's 
economy or the State budgets The hon. 
Minister may ask, if that is so, why 
arc You crying so much, be;;ause the 
sting is at the tail. The extra S per cent 
of the ex.cisc duties was ~- c  by 
the Commis<.ion to go 11 toll deficits States, 
Finance Commi s on has taken into 
account the d:fic1t though this is not alto-
gether a new thing of the States' eco-
nomy, the new thing is that it has recom-
mended extra S per cent. The States 
arc being deprived of that in 84-85 by 

Government decisions.Whether the recom-
mendation is award or not, I do not 
want to go into it. 

When the Constitution used the word 
•recommendation' with regard to the 
Finance Commission, when it is a consti-
tutional obligation, the recco 11mendation 
should be obligatory in the moral sense 
of the term, if not legally. So, I take 
the recommendation as something which 
everybody should accept. Otherwise 
why should the n ~ ~ ~ all ~c 

a Finance Commission wnhrn tts orbit. 
So let us take everything in its historical 
pe;spective. c~f  it is not. because 
the entire economy would be ~  

but as I said that, the sting is at the ta'.I• 
and these additional five per cent wilt 
devolve to the States. That .is what 
av111y other sums Mr. MukherJCC wants 

to hijack. 

AN HON. MEMBER : No bija1.king 

here. 

SHRIMATI GEETA E~ EE ~ 

I . hiJ'acking This Vias not m the t IS • • 
recommendations of earlier Comm1ss1ons. 
Thi1 amount now should go to the States. 
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This is. not taken 'rom 01te Mriie So 
another •• J.t i• altogc1her new. h ia 

from tho cclMrd u.:hcquer tbcu it would 
10. Central CAChequcr mean1> an the tu 
that we give to the Q:nlre qcther. 
So, tbcrc is no queHion of upsett-
ing the lmd• ac 1he Centre. h is ii l 
may •Y ao, really 10 deprive these States. 
these J J States, that 1bc CcDll'aL Oovcm-
IDCtll !Ma'tlt •lien such a musuJC. It ie 
aot a quc:stio11 of West Ben1al alooe. ll 
RaLl1 very tad thal those deficit State. 
wiU be lolin1. And•• I Mid, I bc&rtily 
cxpmis my sympatby with Oriua ; ii it. 
our ncilhbeur Seate whicb will be c ~  

losinc OD •his KOrc. On the Score of 
11on-impk1MMatieo or ~I ~ n  re-

commciadat1on ia 1984-85 othc-r S1ata 
9Jill also ~ lo•ina, For ua1111ple, Bihar 
9Jill be losing Rs. 98 ~ c  cw• Uttar 
Pradcth will be Losiag Rs. Jt9 crcrn. 
and they are alt poor States, we lhould 
lnow. That is •hy &.bis ahould be very 
senomly .:onsMlcrcd, and 18 • is not only 
about that extra fhe per cent b»t also 
abovt 1ranta Hl•&id and othcr""1ta1A11. I 
shall taiM a few ocher poiDI!. 

M1d1m Chairman, this year has been 

an year "f 11at•ral cala111i1ies for. Wu& 
lknpl, Oriua,, AIUm and aJl or tbcm. 
A new gOO«I thins ha1 been done by ttlc 
Commission. I am not, 1oins in10 the 
total recommendations, There is nol 10 
much time. I will menl100 one or \wo 
points before I cot1cludc. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I request an 
the Mcmbcn 10 be as prec11e at pouiblc. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
I will Ir)' 10 be at precise as poniblc. 
As f1r as the• nalural ulamitics arc 
concerned earlier there 'A'&I a aiiins, 
for lhc martin mor.c)' and this Fin1ncc 
Commiuion bas raited lhe ailing and 11i-
mula1cd that SO per cent will be borne by 
the Centre and 50 per <:ml by the Stain. 
But what will happen 1bi1 year, the worst 
ii not yet owr ? ll m1)' t'c even worto. 
At lhat lime we v.col 10 the A1riad1urc 
Minislcr, Rao ~  Sinah. He tmmc-
diately told t.>at there Is 13 crorcs and 
odd wilb the State u -rain money for 
r.atural ~ n  And he asked, 

81* Fin. CDmm. R.ep. 
•tc. (M) 

"What mont do you want 'l' Now, the 
problem ia that in 1984-SS the Finance 
Commissioa rccommandcd R.s.23.7' crorcs. 
for West Bcnaal. Out of that maraio. 
money 5() • .SO would ha\IC been 1bv1dcd 
tlctweco the Seate and Ccatral but now 
if lhi• SO.SO is not divided, then we wall 
uve to rewro those Ra l 1.90 crores. 
And that i• 'i.ot only our situation, that 
woWd be tile case with other S&a1cs wnh 
auch 111uatioas. Thi1 is a very bad 
yeu fer the country. And by cf ~ 

k> implcmcDI lhts c~ n of railing tbe 
ccilng of margin money for natural cala-
mhin lhi1 year, •ring SO per cent of 
\hat by lite Centre, you arc putuna the 
States in a very d11licult position. As. 

•• ... we arc about 10 Jose Rs.lJ and 
odd sre>rcs i.e. balf or the Commiuion'• 
NCOllllllC:ntialiODS for this ycor. if l ba'tlc 
•n"cntood it correctly from the provision. 
or not unplcmcnuna 11. WdJ tbc hon. 
Minister clarify this pgant ? 

Thea there it Ille problem of scbcdul-
ina of dcb1 re.payment. lblli ii again a 
serious situation. We arc 101na to lose 
lh.24 crorcs bc.:aLaSO oC tbc non-imp1c-
mco1ioa of tu proviliOll in this year. 
because ,.... vrould have aot Ri.24 crora 
nlid &tais year Herc I would like to 
prt1eot one case 10 Mr. Muk.hct'jce, 
whicb ia not unknown 10 b.im a&Dce be ir. 
the Central M10i11cr of Fuiaocc. From 
tbis you will judac that West Bengal has 
a special case. 

The RclCTVe Baok of lndia bulletin 
shows that for West Bengal in tb11 year 
1983-84 the pcrcesatqe of total capital 
disbuncmcnt1 for repayment of debt is 
as biah u JS.JS. And we will be losin& 
the debt rrlicf or IU.2'6 crorcs this year 
11 1u11c1tcd by tbc Ccmmit.sioo. Y9u 

may say that you have 1ak.cn loan• and 
you have 10 repay the loan•. I appeal 
for the sympathy of the whole. House 
irrespCctive of political opinion, to rem-
ember the special por.itioo of West 
Bcnaal. You may AY that it ls because 
squandcrina of money by the Left l"ront 
or Govcmmcot. I \\OUld like to remind 
him that during the year 1972-7\ when 
the-re was the Conaras Govemrr e 1t, this 
pcrcen11ae wa& 36.26 and in 1973-74 it 
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was 46.76. S<t, for West B:rigal thi• 
has -a1ways been a very heavy burden 
under wmeh we suffer. Therefore, oa 
the question of debt re-schedu1ing our 
case has to be very seriously considered. 
U there wn time at my disposal I would 
have shown that the position of other 
States is not as bad as ours. It 
is not our creation. It is the legacy 
that we bear because of the 
country•s partition · and other atten-
dant problems When I SflCllk about 
Government's decision of non-imple-
menting the recommendations from 1984-
~  I speak not only for West Bengal but 
for the entire eastern region. Since 
there is no time I cannot substantiate 
my point with facts and figures. 

About other recommendations of the 
Gommission with regard to the share of 
the ~  in the corporate taxes, I fully 
support that and I hope, the Government 
will implement that. 

RC11arding another recommendation 
of the Commission not to increase the 
administered prices, the administered 
prices should not be enhanc.ed in 
future because that robs the States from 
their legitimate share and that also 
adds more burden to the States. I 
would like the Minister to comment 
on it. I hope, they will accept the 

recommendations. 

Finally, since we arc in the middle 
of the year, there is enough time to 
revise the decision of the Government 
to implement these recommendati'ons from 
1984-85. Whatever different Members 
may be forced to speak her<', in the heart 
of their hearts, those who are coming 
from I 1 deficit States, all of ~  will 
agree with me. I beseach you, plea!IC 
change your decision and implement the 
Commission's recommendations from this 

year. 

PROF, N.t-RAJN CHAND PARA-
SHAR (Hamirpur) : Madam, the appoint-
ment of the Finance Commission has 
always been a matter of great satisfaction 
to the various contenders for their sbarc 

in the finances. It has been suggested by 
one of B1tr friends from the opposite side 
tllat tke Finance Conamissi0ns have a 
"cry heavy pro-Centre bias. Madam, I 
rcfule this charge. i< is aot the case. On 
the other hand, it is the Finance Com-
missiom which have done justice to tlfe 
el aims of the nrious States and as has 
been the case with the earticr Finance 
Commissions aho, the '5oventh Finance 
Commission recommellded a devolution · 
of quite a big sum. Now we have the 
Eighth Finance Commission which has 
suggested a devolution of Rs. 38,500 

crores. So, there is a significant recom-
mendation because it shows that the 
Centrc•s finances and the States' finances 
have both been considered by the Finance 
Commission and some sort of a balance 
has been struck. In their approach to 
the Report of the Eighth Finance Com-
mission, the Commission states that their 
task is not easy, it is to_ harmonise and 
to balance the various claims that are 
placed upon them. So, if we view from 
that angle, the appointments of the Com-
missions under Article 280 of the Con-
stitution have been given great significance 
and the names of the various Chairmen 
would suggest that men of eminence have 
been appointed as the Chairmen and the 
Members. The first Finance Commission 
was headed by Shri KC. Nivogi, the 
second one by Shri K Santhanam and 
the third one by Shri A K. Chanda who 
was a former Comptroller and Auditor 
General of India Then two judges also 
flgure in this list-Dr. P.V. Rajamannar 
aml Justice Shelat who headed the Seventh 
Commission. Then Mr. Mahavir Tyagi 
and Mr K Brahmananda Reddy have 
also c~n there. So, the appointmcni of. 
Mr. Y  B Chavan who was the Finance 
Minister earlier, is also a tribute to his 
experience and recognition of the 
good work that he has done in ~ 

ing this Report along wi•.h the other Mem-
bers of the Commission. 

The Commission had to think of the 
claims advanced by the States Two main 
claim of the States is that they should 
have the share in the corporate tax and 
also some share in the surcharge on in-
come-tax and, lastly, they should get 
someth og out of the administered prices 
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and the rise in this should be lharcd by 
the Sta&e1 abo (hr1 ""JI Ion•>. 

AN HON'BLE MEMBER: II thould 
he abol.ishc.t. 

PROF. MAR.AIN CHAND PARA· 
3HAR : Whether ii is abolished or not, 
the Commilsion ~ taken a dift'crHI 
riew. They •id, if it it only 1 rc...:nuo· 
bun1in1 c c~c  twn ia should be aboL· 
shed otherw:IC, 1f thut i1I nut the case, 
then It should be c n ~  So what I 
maintain ii that the ,, .im1 or the Slatc1 
have been con9'00cd 1Dd theJ halle txcn 
gi'1CD due wei1htaaic. h ii the catc or the 
Centre has aiw Ileen aatcn into acxoun• 
becautc ii is pruna1 ily a commisaion of 
the Central Ciottrnm\nl but I woukl 
join in 1he pica made bJ my MDior col-

league Shri K Brahmar:aoda Reddy for 
local bodies h<cauae the local bodics-
the Municiral Committtcc, the TOll.·n Arca 
CommittCCI!', the Notified Arc."l Com-
nittcn, tbc Lia Parishada, 1he Panchayat 
3amitis and Panlha)ats-do 001 fi1urc 
anJWbcre A submission wu made II 
tbc time of 1hc Scvrn1h Comm1aion abo 
that 1hil should be coosidcnd but ii •as 
too late 1hcn. I do 001 kn°' why it bat 
not been conakicrnl by this Ccmmiuion 
bot J would pic'ad with 1he Cio"cmmcnt 
.,r India through )'ru. Madam, &ha& by 
:he Ninth Finance CommiMion, 1hc claim 
of the local !elf ~ I f iDllttUliOM 

Jhould be coni:dcred on a priority bllsis 
because accordm1 lo a 11udy cond&Ktcd 
by the National ~  of Urban 
Scudka. it has been found 1ha1 8.5 per 
c:ml of the: Munidpel c. mmiuca, Town 
Arca CommillttJ, Notified Arca Com-
miucn, CIC. arc IOWI down in the 
qiul y of Mrvkct in prO\'tdina c ~ 

amcnitia 10 the people bvm1 
in thole a,...,1. Thlt i.t rhe cuo 
of 1.5 per CC'DI of tbr Nocificd Arca Com· 
mitten. etc, that the basic amenities 
which are be n1 pro•idcd 10 lbe people 
arc of a YCr) poor quality-.. 01tatioo, 
hcal•h, educa1.on and all that. tr ,.ou 
So to a Municipal school in a tmall town 
you will MC the conchtion1 then If you 
Yisic abe municipal ldlool or f~I 1ia 

Delhi and then Yilit a national IClK>OI or 

etc. (M) 

hospital, or even of the Delhi Administra-
tion 11 will rnt>al the difference. There-
fore: there ii a Jot of urgency abollt it, 

When ii comet &o aducatioo, yoa arc 
as.ling the local panchayat1 and munici-
palities to raise funds for the buiklina. 
But many of the achooh bne no build-
1911 at •JI and their sanitary conditions 
are Ye1'Y poor, So, I would urp that the 
demand chat the local bodies incwdlns 
the rural bodies 1ho•ld be 1i•cn a duo 
share in the finances mi1bt be couidcrod 
fer the future. They also have • lc11ti· 
male claim because they spent a .1ood 
chunl or money for the service of the 
all lion, 

I am happy that the Commi•ion hu 
UP1radcd the: 11ondanh. of adm1n11trat100 
in Chapter XII and laas made a 1ood re-
con1mcnda1ion. The 9 areas wh1dl have 
been selected by the ComniW100, ue the 
areas which are primarily t11keb for 1rantcd 
to carry on tbc burdca year after year. 
Eapanlioo 1alr.e1 place, more burden c:emcs, 
but no UP1rada1ion &air.cs place Now, acc:-
ordin1 to tbi1 rcpart, there is UfSl'adallOD 
of Police, cducati< n, jail adm111111ration 
tribal administration, ht'alth, judicial 
administration, dillrict and rnenue ad-
minis1ration, tr11nin1 and treasury and 
accoun11 admini11rat1on. TilCIC are the 
9 11rus which have txoen spcc1lcally lde-
ctcd by the Commila•OD for UP1radation, 
10 be looked af1cr betLCt in abc future 

There arc States 111·bich have no tribal 
populat10n, like Haryana and Punjab. 
Therefore, on this score, they would art 
any aranll under item (iv), while aomc 
other Stales will art ii. I am happy that 
our Stale of Himichal Pradesh it liven 
adequate abate under lbaa 1ccomlllellda-
1ion, 

So lat u education is conairoed, I am 
very sraceful 10 lbc Commw1oa that they 
have taken llOCC or the 1Cf1Uinc and pr0$-
ain& needs o( the Statca. lhe Commi•· 
sioo aays that the Ministry fll Education 
ataled that tbofe were no pucca buildiop 
or adequata stall'• Tbc Ministry or Educa· 
lion bawi pt.cecl cbe ftaaoctal rcqun·e· 
moots ror the abow .chcmel ., 
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Rs. 3,247.86 crores, The Commission 
says: 

"It 5eems to us that lack of pucca 
b4ildings for the primary schools 
and lhe existence of single-teacher 
primary schools constitute two 
basic weakness in the education 
system. Presently, 1,8S,666 pri-
mary schoo0ls accounting, for 
40.88 per cent of total number of 
primary schools in all the · 22 
States aro functioning in thatched 
hurs, tents, etc We have decided 
that tho States in which the per-
centage or primary schools with-
out pucca buildings exceed 40 per 
cent should be helped with up. 
gradation outlays to bring down 
the percentage of such primary 
schools to the all India average 
i.e. 40 per cent.'' 

This is one instance to show that the 
Commission has gone into the problem in 
depth, analysed the requirements and 
finally recommended, not the amount 
which the Ministry or Education wanted, 
but they have allocated Rs 164.39 crorcs 
for the construction of 38,946 additional 
school buildings in all the 11 States where 
the pucca buildings and primary school 
teachers are not in adequate "strength, to 
make them come up to the level of the 
other States. 

I am rather very much disturbed to note 
that some friends in the House think that 
the Special Cateaory Stales arc a burden 
on the nation. l find from the speeches 
that some hon. Members have said that 
whatever is spent by these States is to be 
born by the Centre. The Special Cate-
aory Stat!s, which include 8 hill States of 
the country located in the border, have 
special requirements. Thty have great 
potential for developmeot. It is at their 
cosl that 1hc Stales in the plains tave dev-
eloped. For example, Punjab and Haryana 
have developed at the cast of Himachal 
Pradesh. Similarly, Nagaland, Aruoachal 
Pradesh, Manipur and Meghalaya have 
contributed to the development of Assam 
and Bengal. The argument that Special Cate-
aory States draw a Jot of tht1 attention of 

the Centre and arc better left to be looked 
after by themselves should not be taken 
too serious! y. These States are disadvan-
tageously placed by nature and by geog-
raphy ~ they remained unceveloped 
from the very beginning. The Britishers 
and other people looked at them as plea-
sure resorts and health resorts. So, they 
looked at them only from that point of 
view. The result was that the natural re-
sources of these Stales remained either un-
tapped or they were tapped and utilized 
for the markets which were flourishing in 
the towns below. So, the cities and towns 
in the plains flourished at the co st of the 
hill States and that is why the hilly States 
lagged behi"ld. That is why our Chief 
Minister pleaded befor.e the Commission 
for an adequate share in the revenue rea-
source, so far as excise is concerned; he, 
pleaded  for 10 per cent extra for these 
-States. Though this has not been accep-
ted, yet in certain areas: as for example, 
in the area of education, 30 per cent of 
the extra component has been adiled to 
the grant for the States because the 
costs for buildings there are more than in 
the plains. This is one aspect which has 
been looked into. 

I would refer to one more important 
thing that the Commission bas looked in-
to or cared to sec. The Members of Par-
liament belonging to the hill States under 
the auspices of All-India Hill People's Wel-
fare Association (Registered) called on the 
Commission and presented a memorandum 
last year at about this time pleading for 
smaller administrative units. Now my fri-
end from U.P., Mr. R:1wat was also there 
with me, and Mr. Joshi and some otners 
from olher States were also with me and 
wo pleaded that a development block in a 
hill State like Himachal Pradesh or Mani· 
pur or Nagaland or Tripnra, or for that 
matter Union Territories like Mizoram 
and Arunachal Pradesh, or Jammu and 
Kasmir and U.P. hill areas and other hill 
areas, should be smaller in size because 
the development work cannot be done 
with as much speed as it can be done in 
the plains where the size is more compect, 
the means of communication are more 
easy, and it is easier to ensure quick deve-
lopment. So we thought that the number 
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or blocks should be increased in Himachal 
Pradesh and other Stales and it should be 
brought to a compact size. Now, what 
is the attitude of the Central Government? 
The Central Government says, "Well, 
no objection to the increase in the number 
of blocks. You can increase the number 
of blocks, but you must share the initial 
cost. That is, tt\c cost of establishment 
and administration of the block must be 
_borne by the State Governments thcmM:l-
ves, which would be a big burden for the 
States and therefore, we would plead thst 
the ~n should take this into con-
sideration that administrative units like 
tehsila. talutas aod districts and commw-
nity developm:nt blocks should be more 
comoact, should be smaller in size, con-
sequently laracr in number in Hill States 
than in other ~ bccauw of the pero-
liar difficulties which they are expcrico-
cina and in this ca5e we had recommen-
ded that for Himachal Pradesh iMtead o( 
69 bloc.Its there could be 100 btocb or so. 
That would be the number which the 
State Governmetus take into considera-
tion, which the Centre could decide But 
the Commission bas DOC taken this claim 
into comideration, but this ii very much 
important bocaus= management of the ad-
miniatralioo would not be superb unlea 
tbe 5iz: is maoagcablc Now. we have 
tcCn that tbe small Scala as. for Pttmplc. ' 
Himacbal Pradflh ha\ Oourished. Mani-
pur has aone up and timilarly Tripu,_ and 
similarly Nasal.lnd, t»cauH the MD:lll 
States have come up., As a result deve-
lopment will be fas•er. In cue they are 
clubbed with bigpr Scarn, thetc would be 
the most backward anw and thudotc, I 
plead for sm.Uler aJministrative units for 
a larp oura!>:r a( dcvelopm::nl blrxks in 
the bill Scates. not only in HimlCh.d Pra-
d:sb, but in all hill Scaces in 1be country, 
and I would plead that nceuiwe attoa• ion, 
mxe 1han due attcotioo, shOuld be aiwn 
to thac Staies becaute of 1he c~ 

that they are always npcricnclns in vari· 
om ways. I would alt0 pld1d that the 
natural calamities should be anc:n a ~ 

cant v1ail by rhe Ccnue bel;ause whether 
it is MJo• fall in Himac:bal Pradesh or 
ftood in the plains or U P. or a cyclone 
in Andhra or Kerala. il is a national cala-
mity and a natio'lll calamity should oot 

etc. (M) 

be len to the States to look after bccau90 
States have limited resources; They can-
not immediately rush the help, And we 
have been demanding that instead of sen• 
dina a Central team to 10 there, which 
takes a Iona time in eitamining the flood 
and !luch other situations as before, why 
don't we have iSOme sort of a permanent 
stt up there which can put the machiocry 

~c  into action ? It ls said that 
there was rnar1in money that is available in 
the States and tlVI States can start initially 
with the mar1in money. Rut the marain 
money was very small. For example, for 
Hima.:hal PradC"Sh the marain money is 
only Rs 8,75,000 So, what can you do 
with this ? Their lots is to the eioent of 
R,, 20 crot"e'l, What this marain money 
can do ? And the visit or the Central 
team and all that would take a Iona time 
So J would plead that the Comrnis•ion in 
its wisdom may consider. and tr tbe Com. 
min ion will not do it, then the Central 
Government msy consider some t.ort \lf a 
parmanent IOl•UP for rncetioa the natural 
calamities in all the Sta1es-c;alamities be-
cause of snow-foll, rainfall, floodt, cyclone 
or anytbina of this kind --so thal imme. 
dlate relief is tiYCD to the people and 
thioas are done. 

Now, thit rererence to the 20.point 
prusramme is tho reference to the wel-
fare proarammn for the destiny or India, 
but the banks-because_ the Ministct for 
8.lnkin1 it 1ittina here. I wou&d point out 
to him that the criteria for openina the 
branches of the blank in hill State\ and 
rqioos should be different. They should 
not be linked to di.i.1n..-o. That is, a baolc 
should not be debarred within 8 kilome-
ira di1taace. Eiaht kilometres in a bill 
State would mean a 101, there may be a 
st...,am and a mountain in between, and 
St> it MK>uld not alM> be linked to the 
popuhtion. So, a more liberal opcnina 
o( the bank branche\ would help • in the 
imrlementalioa of the 20-Point proaram-
me and the policy of the Roterve Rank 
is a are.at hurdle, 11 ii a bi1 block in the 
way or implomen1a1ion or the proarammc<i 
ao far .. the bill States arc coacerned be· 
c:nse not arantin1 cnouah branches, not 
opeoina the branches in placa where peo-
ple can easily re9Cb them. whc're they can 
benifit from the location or lhelc branches 
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is a big hurdle, Ir you want to make this 
Plan a success or the 20 Point Programme 
a success, the bank which has come to 
play a key role should. be allowed to pro-
liferate into the very interior of the vill-
ages whether in plains or in other parts of 
the country. We have a system-that each 
District is gi .. cn to a bank called in the 
lead bank of the district and the lead 
bank manages the programme. One of 
the St'.lte Governmcnll had suggested the 
block approach I think it is Maharashtra 
or some other Government. They sugg-
ested that block should be a unit for deve-
lopment not the district. I plead that you 
should have a lead bank for each block 
and not lead ~  for the districts, be-
cause district is big in size and any bank 
would not be able 10 do justice. 

I would plead at each block beadquar-
le1'1 there should be a branch of the 
lend bank of the district and we 
should accept the concept of lead bank 
for the block rather than lead bank for 

the district. 

For communications also, for expan-
sion of posts offices and provision of 
PC.Os and other infrastructure we should 
have a better deal. Hill States arc always 
lackina an infrastructure-may be in the 
Railway lines, may be roads, which arc 
prime necessity for us. Dr. Parmar used 

to say that first priority in Himachal or 
billy area should be road No. I, road No. 
2 and so on and so forth. Road, bridges 
and railway line -for this eoough money 
should be given. Enough money should 
be given for generation of hydcl power 
which is the primary ~ c c of income for 
us. It should be regarded as potential 
for our development. 

With lhcsc words I commend the good 
work done by the Finance Commission 
and I find no justification ia the criticism 
that the ~ n n  have not been 
implemented this year. They can be imp-
cmentcd the next year with better speed 

and with better efficiency, 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Dr, V, Kulandai-

vclu. 

The oriainal speech was delivered in Tamil. 

•oR. V. KULANDAIVELU (Chidam-
baram) : On behalf or my party the 
Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam, I wish to 
make a few suggestions about the Report 
of tbe 8th Finance Commission and the 
Eicplanatory Memorandum of the hon. 
Minister of Finance accerting the recom-
mendations contained in this Report. I 
am compelled to point out that this dis-
cussion has highlighted the frustration 
that has set in even among the Members 
of the ruling party at the  Centre. The 
Finance Minister's announcement that 
the recommendations of the Finance 
Commission would not be implemented 
for five years, which is a constitutional 
requirement has confounded the ruling 
party members. The Finance Minister's 
·assertion that the recommendations would 
be implemented during the period of 4 
years starting from 1985-86 has further 
confused them. I am not making any 
allegation against this approach of the 
Finance Minister. The hon. member 
Shri Brahmananda Reddy, a senior ruling 
party member, in the course of his 
speech, has demanded the implementa-
tion of 8th Finance Commission's recom-
mendation from 1984-85. He must be 
fully convinced of the reasons for this 
demand, because he was the Chairman 
of 7th Finance Commission. It is no 
doubt that the demand of his senior 
colleague; Shri Brahmananda Reddy, has 

st umped the F inance Minister. 

The States are being denied their share 
of about Rs. 1500 crores because of this 
unprecedented decision of the Finance 
Minister. It will.be no exaggeration to 
say that this is a grand deception that 
has been perpetrated on the States. The 
Rt'ports of the 2nd Finannce Commission 
and the Sth Finance Commission were 
submitted much later than 30th April, 
on which date the report of the 8th 
Finance Commission was presented. Yet 
those Repo;ts were given effect to .from 
Isl of April for a period of five years. 
I do not know the compulsions of the 
Finance Minister in not implementing 
8th Fieance Commission's report from 

1st April 1984. 
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I would like to make another auaaM-
tion for the considcnuion of the Finance 
M inistcr. The Seventh Five Year Plan 
S(arts from 1985-86 and it will run for 
five years. There has been a dcm.inii in 
the country that the Fioance Commis-
sioo's rec0mmendations ahould be iruplc-
mented concurrently with that of the 
Five Year Phan. Thou&b the recom-
mendations or 8th Finan.:c' Commission 
msy not b: icnplc:m:ntod from J984-8S, 
I submit th1t the Finance Minister m;1y 

think of lm?lomenlinsi them from the 
1985.86 for a period ot" ftvc yura alona 
with thc 7th Five Year Pl.in. li1.>th will 
come to an end in 19X>-91, This will 
CO$UCC proper devolution Of fuoJs foe ~ 

auccessf'ul implcmeotiuion ul Pla.o s.;bcmtS 
by the States. • 

Sir, I would rclcr to ao01hcr innovative 
dcp .. rture that has been made by the 
11th Finance Commiuion. 

16.!6 hn. 

[\.IJt.. DEPUTY·SPEAKER In the Ch.lirJ 

A distinction has been made between , 
iUCl)llH States and ~  Statct. Th= 
hon. Member who prc.;cded me demand-
ed that th. HiU States must be treated 
OD a speciaJ footina, be.:aug they t.avc 
not kept pace with the proaress made by 
ocher Statn in 1bc counlry. If the rulina 
party members 1hermel\fl admit thal 1hc 
1ebcdulcd tritJcj livina in tbc Hill Statn 

haYC no1 made any prOlf'l.H even ~ 

37 )'Can of indcpcndcno:, then it is • 
candid admiHion of the failure of toe 
<Antral Oovernmen1 ia ira,:>ICfnentiBJ 
pl•n ~ in 1hc Hall Stat..-..* If 
there had been bertor adQltai1U;&tion in 
at.c.e Hill Stales, ;r rhc plan schemn h •d 
been implemcolcd visorou•IY all lh:te 
JCUS. if' induttrial units had been set up 
in thole ..-ca•. then tbe:-e wO\Jld have 
booo ~  pfOSm.t in these Hill 
Scates. The very dema:id fro:n ttt. 
Conaraa Par11 Members for !IP«ial tte'.u. 
ment k> tbo deficit ata&es, i.e. tbc Hill 
States concedes the abyunall ra1lure of 
their own party ~ n cn  al the Centre 
io the matter of dcvetopina Hill States. 

I will aivo you the example or surplu1 
in the f.,rm of Tamil Nadu. Durin11 
D.M.K. rule in T.imil Nadu under the 
'chief mlnistership of Dr K.alaigoar 
Karunanidhl was a beacon light for 
other States to follow. The D M.K. 
Chief Ministers brouaht Tamil Nadu to 
the llCCood pl8cc in industrial develop-
ment. ,'f"iamil Nadu made a remarkable 

pro1ms in education. The health 
scheme$ in rural areltS wore implemented 
with vcrvo and viaour. Potable water 
supoly was ensured ill all the vilhacs in 
Tamil Nadu. Rural elc:ctrifi;at ion was 
Jivcn top oriority. By cnsurina adminis-
trative eflk1cncy, by tiglucoing the tu 
colloct ion machinery. by cuttina drasti-
cally the non-plan expenditure and by 
prudent flnallCial manqo1neot, Dr. 
Kalaianar Karunanidhi cooverlcd Tamil 
Nadu into a surplUs revenue Scare. If 
tbc 8th Finance Commission had declared 
Tamil Nadu u a surplus S1ate, it is en-
tirely due 10 the competence, of Dr. 
Kalaianar Karunanidhi in manaaina the 
ftnan.;cs of lhe State when he was lhc Chief 
Minis•n-. liu1cad of aivina incenlives and 
lnduceroenh for aucb aurplus States, they 
arc being denied their qitima1e share 
lo the fin:ancial allocations. I am 10rry 
10 say 1ha1 a premium has been put of 
&nancial mismanagement, on imprudence 
and OD admini11ra1ive indBciency. 
Otbcrwite, &here would not be so many 
financial inccntiW\ for tbe so.called 
deficit Scares I am IOfTY to say chat 
Ibis approach may lead to financial part-
nership also. Tiw: Opposicion-ruled 
States may be declared as surplus States 
and den icd adequa 1c financial •llocal ions 
by the Conlral Government. Similarly, 
the rwin1 P9r1>' at the C.ealre may be 
IOft 10 the ·eon11'Cl1-ruled S1atcs by 
allocatiDI more money under 1he prb of 
dct\:it States. Thi• is not conducive ror 
«;>00mic lfOWth pl the counlry on an 
CVetl k.or:I, 

MR. DEl'VfY.SPE..\K.ER You 
mull So a llt&le fucer IO that you cao 
cover more poiats, 

17 liln. 

DR V, KULANDAIVELU : I muse 
be clear in my p:>in11, By nature I am 
a little bit atuuish. Sbri Brahmananda 
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Reddy, the hon. Member belon1ing to the 
ruling party has given some commend-
able views for the acceptance of the 
Finance Minister. 

Sir, I am sorry to say that the rccom· 
mendation of the 8th Finance Commis-
sion runs counter to the views being 
adumbrated bv the hon. Prime Minister. 
Our hon. Prime Minister has been laying 
~  strcs. on population control. She 
has advocative greater incentives for the 
State. vigorously implementing family 
welfare s::hemes for containing popula-
tion eitplosion. But the 8th Finance 
Comminion has recommended. finilrtcial 
allocation on the b1sis of population. 
Thal means the States which bring do.vn 
population will get less money. For 
examplt, as a result of eff1:1.1ivc imple-
ment3ti<:'n of family welfare schemes, 
Tamil Nadu which had 41 Lok Sabha 
sea:s got oob' 39 Lok Sabha seats Two 
Lok Sabha seats for Tamil Nadu were 
lo't bx:iusc of effective implementation 
of family welfare schemes. Now, Tamil 
N.tdu will get less financial allocation 
olso. Is it doina ju•ticc to the: State ! 
It is not that by referring to this I am 
qainst the family control llChcmcs. All 
I wish to stress is that the States which 

~ n  family welfare schemes with 
due defcreao: to the wishes of 1he Prim:= 
Minister, the Present Prime Minister, 
mutt not be denied their sb.arc in central 
rovcnues, 

I ta1tc this opportunity of demanding 
that Corporation tax must be brought 
under divisible pool and the States must 
aet their share in the corporatiOn tax. 
Only '4hen tho States arc strong. tbe 
Centre can become powerf11I. Tflat is 
why Or K.alaignar Karunanidhi' had de-
manded Srate autonomy. We do not 
know whether the Sarkaria Commission 
has started working. Without devolution 
of power•, there cannot bo real devolu-
tion of funds. The Stales must be 11ven 

ra:>re a11tctnomy. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
laavo already taken U minutes, 
~ c:  

You 
Kindly 

SKRI M, RAM OOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : He is speaking in a 
sweet language in a sweet 111anaer. He is 
making a good speech. Let him speak 
for some more time. 

DR. V, KULANDAIVELU : Thank: 
ror the compliment 

~ DEPUTY-c;PEAKER You 
ta.te-two more minutes and conch1de 
your speech. I rin& tho Bell as a warn-
ing for yo11 to conclude, 

DR. V. K.ULANDAIVELU ~ For 
natural calamities only 5% has been made 
in the annual . plan allocation. Tamil 
Nadu suffered continuously for 3, 4 years 
because of recurring drought. Crorcs of 
rupees were lost in this. The acute 

~  was followed by unprecedented 
flood>· which eaused widcsprelld damage 
to life and property worth several 
hundreds of crorcs. Several villages were 
washed away. Vast tracts of fertile 
lands became a cc~  Out of the 
annual plan a•locatioa of Rs. 916 crorcs, 
S% for natural caiamitics com:=s to Rs. 46 
crorcs. Is this sufficient to ·meet the 
toss suffered due to drought and lloods ? 
This is too meagre to tide over the natu• 
ral crises. More funds should be allocat-
ed for natural calamities. So far as Tamil 
Nadu was concerned, the States has to 
face the rehabilitation of Sri Lankan re-
fugees. They are pouring in Tamil Nadu. 
1 demand separate allocation of funds 
for rehabilitation of Sri Lankan refugees 
in Tamil Nadu. Presently, the paucity 
<Of funds has reduced Si'i Lankan ;efugces 
to beggary. The Fin:1nce Minister ~ 
took. into this special problem of Tamil 
Nadu and allocate more funds. Similar-
ly the State Governments arc to meet 

~ D.A. Demands of State Government 
employees They demand that their D.A. 
should be on par with the rates of D.A. 
~ n  gi .. ·cn to Central ~~vc n n  cm-· 
ployces. This is a leg111mate demand. 
For this the State Governments must be 
1iven funds by the Central <;rovcrnmcnts. 
I will give you the example of my con-
stituency for stressing the absence of 
roads ani link roads in coastal ~ c  
My parliamentary constituency, Ch1dam-
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baram. l1t in coasral. We do- not have 
roadi and link roads-which hinder 9':0• 
•omic ~c cn  More ionds should 
be all<Xated (or roads,. which •f¢ the 
arteries for economic devclopnxnt Tho-
hoo. Mt-mbcr who preceded me refereed 
to ~ need tor oy,cning more poetai 
communication in HiM areas. I demand 
that this shouid not be restricted to Hi• 
areas only Th• Poa«al Dtpol'tment 
take shelter ender the constraints or po-
pulation Jor opening a poost-otl'k.-. or It 
k:lephone ~-c  The population thoulct 
aot be buic criterion for opcsiina post· 
ollicn The basic 11ee4' of ttw people 
should be pr1nurry conttdera11on for 
epeni111 post-offices. telegraph olfaces and 
telephone ol'ices in rural area&. Theo 
only rural areae can have po1tal com-
munication faciiita. The Finance C'.om-
mission does not seem to ha\ICJ taM:n 
1he rural dnielofJ!OrllC at tbe besi' (CK 
it• recoanneodlltiOn. I suqaC Lba& the 
rmarM:C Mioister lhould DO( beailale to 

modify the rccommcnda1ions •f 8th 
Finance Cotnatission for lhe ukls ol 
ensurina nual dewlopment io the 
c011Dtry. On'Y when the Stal4 develop, 
the Cent.re can be seabte and llroot. 
This mutt be the baia for financial aUo· 
cations by tbs Ccnuc. Wia.b Lhelc 

words, l conclude my speech. 

mo AiPft pnr o..w••n f~

*") : an;r;:iR ~ ~f  ~  ~  anri 
firfl arriWr irfT f ~ 1J;T RJ1Pt f ~  

i 1 mir amim .-arUJ• cm tfilf 
~  1JT lft -•mm: ~ ff·-tt f1f; 
~  ~ -~ it "'m lf>T 1Jt11 
Jrftrsm itPT -.rtrr t t ~ r. l'r 
cmi)11 it ~  lfiJ f~  40 srfiirmf 

1fT ••fit; "" f ~ 4, SJftrmr If>{' 

ft1rp11n t I ~ ~~ if; fqpr \IJ) 
.tflm-r f.filkr ", ~ -f ~  .. 
~  if. «f1f\Wr if. -~ 280 i; 
~ .-nJ .i WA11'Pr fir.trr f1f" ~ f~ ~ 

mt anlff1T (l'IT ~ ~ f'Pfirf ~~ 

~ "" :Jfriiift 1 ~~ ~~ . f7ffl ~  

if. irrnrq-~ ~  ~ if. ifT'l f f~ f 

~ f f tr-r1a-f , ur nllf)t tt ;;rr 
~  ~ itf ~ : f~ ~ t1 ~~ ftq-)t 

•r f~ f II  ~ anq - ~ it ~ 

irR -q. ~ • ~~~ ~ ~ mrz lff{-
~ f~ t)' ;smft t • 'U1lft 1f.l 

anf-rlfi ~ -  ~ ;JJnn t ~ .. ~-:  if 

~ ~ f f if. ;ITT' it RTI'f ~  

~  lf';l'ftWl IOfu1ff •) l"1 arn;i 
f(l'f' arntlir q ~ ~ VRnef. t1l t 
•• ~ gl' ~ ff ~~f  lfi"". Tt tt 
~ anri m=r arnif1T ~ f{tffi t ~ 
!" 'tftJ firWft t lRf'JA it)-qy{fr 
I ~  ltiT ;qt Cf"'. fit; ~  ffft'J 

'11M t. ~ fffl arN1q q. ~ ~ 

RTr •:\' ~ flf..t IJf I 0JN ~ f<1t)t 

Iii' J 984-SS it ~ 'fit lR lt f I ~ 
~ ~f f  'i« firu( r. ~~ llit" 
~ aJfqlf; tITT1ffi lf.lfi ~ cih: 45 

~  ~· ~ ff  ir.Y ;pr fq.fir I {l:r 
~  34.2, ~ ~~ if; lf;Jf p 
ill'1ir 1 ~ lfitll ~ n ~  f> ir.lf 
(t ~  I tm '"f. 8.J?j ~  

inf3r.r ~ it; ~ " •Pilf 1 w sr.,n 
4.S IJ'i1, ~ llfil{ tpf ~ 'tllff'l'T'f rt\' 

~f  ~ qr ~ ar•mt' riirr a 

~ 9 'U1tfi lfiT 495.33 n~ ~ 

VF?:-l't'·ftW if> n if f« t I ~  if 

'J1iT Cf11'1 ef1ff $ t I {f:tmlr itl:r 
f~ -  lf{ t f.y; ~ ~  ~ 

•fl't ~ ~ ~  m ~ 
mil' t I lr;JRJA ~ ;rifA ID,- f ~ 

""" ~ f~ it ctift rt t. 
q ~ ltiT l':Rf 'fQ ~ wltf t, qt 

~ ~ iillf1fi'J 11>1 ~ 1 o mm.. 
lf" t ql ( «J 1H if m ~  'ff{ lfiT 
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~~  ~ t 1 ~ f f~ f f  ~ f-.11;Hr in: arrf.f •lR' iif>T arf\T<fi srfcroa 
~ t f~ ill'M' ~  f~~ ~  ~ ~~ f!filil \lfm ~ ~ . ;:;r) ~~  f f ~ 

~ t,, q ctp ~ lfii; t i ~ ~ · f ~  IJ'{ ar.r;r ~ lfi'f 'fiit f~ ~ 

~ If~~ ~ f f it;" f~  ~  ~ ~ t.. ~ ~ ~ n-~  ctCfi ~ ~  .. 

~ ·  ftff"" ~ : f~ rtra-, irri11F -qft it ~ f f~ ~  ~ Ai irrrzrCR if;;rcr 

~  ~~ ~f  'iff f~ f  ~I~ ~  ~ ~ t. fff'T qft;;rift ~  iiT <:f(;f ... 
:){T\f ~  ~ ~~ iRr f f ~ ~ fct; ~ ~ ~~ ~  tfi• ~ 1 ¢l'lct 

·~ ff f  ~  "'T, ~~f 60 ~fff ff ~~ ~ f ~~ t f1.fi f~~ tfr ~ ~ 
# ~f ~ -E""f ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~~~ ~ 1n'!f?f ~ f q;l f<nftffi it 

~~f 1'"{ ~ ~ k;;n-"{ ffi<rr :amt 4 ~  ~~ ~~ 3.1"¥i olr<ff11'T f ~ ~  ~ 

i ' qt ... 1 ~  «er ~ f ~ 

~ ~ d'eror iit' air"{ ti;;r1 Qt f • ~~ 
~ f n:~ ~ on: if ~~ ~ f  

~ f  .-r ~  .,-q ~n  Tnmrr.r lf.'J 

fipr error t m if{ afN•tF ~ f ~ 

~~ ~ t ~ t '{l'ff if;f tflft q''{ w:f-

1i"{ 1f1WIT if;ft ~fff t I 'f{T ifR ';{f 
.n ~ ~ ~  ~  ..,,ff) ~ ~ 

qr;ft i:fm ~ t 4 ~ (tii> ~ 
1:f'ffil'A1 ~ t ~ If vq;tt ~  <ti) 

~ ~ ~ f 'n: ~  f~ f ~ ~  ~  

tflm:rr;r °' ~  I If ~ : ~ ~ 

~ n 1liT ro I ~ ..mf frl{T"Wf ~  

~ ~  ~ 1 ~ it<r f : ~-  ~ r .. 
~ ~~ ~ff ~~ 8rf11 ~ f  

it; 4(ft ij ~ ~ f1':qf<: ff~ I ~ 

~f c  llil -qr f ~  t:i:f n~ ;;r ~ ~ 

~  flf.1.ff ;;rt'ft : nf~  I 

vrqit m ~I  W<ti it 'lf4 ,1 ~  

n ~ '"1cr ~ 1 ~ lfT irr.nrr ~ flfi' 
ifi;i::)l.f ~ f-~ f  f f ~ ~ 

"U'lfaf ~ atPlf mtA ~ n !ti) fin•ri'f 

~ f  I 3Tr<fif i'<Jlfi'T ~c  it f I ~ 

lrfT ~ f.fm ~ f~ f3ftt ~If  it 

~ 1fterra-<:<.<la ~  'l"rir1.fi't ~ ff  

ctl" 31h ~~  <:<il'f ~  ~ ~ I • 

~~f  l fii ~ ~  ~ f ~~  iii" 

~ ~  ·~~ : - ~ ~  f<rffl'zr ififo.rr-

~ - ~  ~ -u;;zr1 iiif Cf;fna:m -f~ 

~ :  3Tftrlfi ~ I lfJ.:l'Tflfl ~ ~  Cfi') fcrfim 
~ ~ f ~ !fi11tr qiftrfu ~  lfi'vIT 

~ ~ 1 ~~ armcrr ~~ n <tt ? 
~ f~f f  ~ qt m olilf 
~  ~  ~  ~~ tmn-t, Bnftlf ~ 
~- ~ ~~ arn: ~~ ~ ~~ it; 

~~~ lfi1 ~  ~  fm ~ ~  

mfqr ~  ~  1 ~~ ~ U'if-

~ <fi1" 136. 95 ~ ~ ~ ~
-ryfu it ~  rm ~ s2.os f ~ 

~ o mfV.T ~~  ifi f.:rcz f~ irit ~ ;;rr 
f <fi ~ ~ !fill ~ I f~  it ~ ~ 

'Tt<.f ~  ~ anf r W1i <tiTt fcf ~  itirsr 
'f{f ~ n  ~ 1 ~ - ~ f  it efl'JJl tti1 
f~~f~  ~ ~~ f~ ~ I ~ 

~ f  qT ~ f  ~~ 'f{f ~  aITT ff~ 

~ ~ m or c ~  ~ ~ ttifi ~  ft:q'{ 

t 1 ~f~ U\ifferr.f i.fiT f -~  g"t 
v~ lfiT ~~ gtt ~ ~ ~ : f ~ ~~ 

~ ~  ifi'f l:tfu ~ if0h ~ ~~ 
"'1' ~ f f  ~ I 
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jsrT o f.Jijm f ~ U1Rf11t'a' J 
nf f~ 'fNttilfl $-f ~ 10 IJ'{l' 1• . 

~ tr.l"Uftr ~f f  ~ f ~· it) t 
;lm flti it ~ it ~ 1J { 1!lf>T i 
~ f ~· ~~ '{f;Jq iJ f f~  ~  f f~  

'Sl1fil1: ~ f!f"r ft)q) If>) ~  " ~  

mi-'° - ~ "" ~ 1r • ~~  ~  
;qi fCnJiir ~ ~ ~  ~ f ~ ~ f ff  

~ tr arnr 111 ~ ir.r srm "", 
t.fqrsif ~  n t f4> 'lltf'° ~  qft. 
~  WT ~~ f  qt 'l'{ w)1ft lfil 

~ ~ I~ it: f~ aflfiA · ~ t. lflif 

~ "'" 1 tmtt 10 IJ'U' fl) ·um 
"1JI' it ~  ,:" mA if; ~  t I ~ 
~ fit ~ $ rmr {ft7i? ~ •;r 
~  ~~ ~ t ~~ ~ f  qm 

I ~ t 

~ Ifft. so 11f6mr ~ : ~  11i• it 

~ t I 'IA ~ f'li\' ~ A>il' 'fir 20-, 
~  ~  ilr 11>1"1' ~ .. '{lt<f f~  

t. ~ ~  \:" anq ~ Cf"' 9R' 

~ q m. "" t , um ~ flm'l<i 
ml.A f f ~ t, q °"t ~ f4n 

~ {I' '"11'11R llRllfT ~ ~ f, ~f  

n ql ~ 1 ~ : f"1r flrw antftir 

ir;) f•n fmf\nft' 1ili\'T ~  ~  ~ 

~  "m ~  ~ ~ ~  
~  if ~  f~ f  ·liiiij iltt Wa-1 

if '"'1rrlfl ~ f:~ f  ~ m I 20--
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\111 f~f f lliT ~~ f ~  10 srfi:rncf 
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'aft <:trfif if ~ ~ : ~ f n~ ~&  

f f~  arr ' ~ ar7 it f~~n: f ~ 
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• ~~ ~ f ~  if J;iq01f f~ 1}qft:f 

~·f ~ I 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN (Bada-
aµr.a) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, today, 
we ha11e an unprecedented dii;cussion. 
More than the recommendations of the 
Commiss'on. the attention Of the House 
has bcc:n drawn to the manner and the 
method in which that Finance Commission 
charaed -with the: const;tutiomll responsi-
bility has bcc:n treated thereby commiuing 
an asuult on the constitutional provisions 
themselves. 

When the Constituent Assembly-I am 
harpy 1h1t Prof Ran a ;, here-J\!bited 
thC' v~ n  f<'r the: fc;tcral finanrt for 
distribution of rcv:nuc, its endeavour was 
to e11volvc: a coope1ative federal ~ c c 

where: the chosen iastrumen1s like the 
Finance Commission anu ub->ve all, co.1-
ventions v. Juld play an eQU.llly important 
role The n~ :n  Assembly had :in 
ex(lCrt committee en fin!lncial v ~ n~ 

and this Committee had hoped that the 
problem of divided taxes could be amica-
bly resolved through the instrumentality 
of a Finance Commission. That is what 
Mr. B. N. RAU says in his epoch makin!' 
book on "India Constitution Makins." 
There were demands in the Constituent 
Assembly for spcllina out or entrenching 
certain provisions because doubts bad 

started creeping in even then that the 
interest of the Slates would be safeguar-
ded. There were stalwarts of the freedom 
struggle like late P. C. Ghos and A. N. 
Sinha who was the Finance Minister of 
Bihar, who had openly n ~  in the 
Assembly and argued before the Drafting 
Committee that these provisions be en-
trenched. Replying to them Govind 
Ballabh Pant said that you can expect just 
treatment from the Union and justice shall 
be the sheer.anchor of Union-State rela-
tions, But then 'just' was an acceptable 
word and justice was never denied. But, 
now in the vocabulary of my dear friend, 
the Fnance Minister, who is a very dear 
friend of mine, l don•t think lhese words 
probably they have a different connota-
tion. The Finance ~ n as envis-
aged in the Constitution as a body cliarg-
ed with certain constitutional rights to 
examine the financial resources and needs 
of the States. I do not want to use this 
occasion to argue that there should have 
been another commission. There bas 
been a demand which we made in Srinagar 
conclave where th: Chier Ministers of 
non-Congress-I States and the opposition 
parties met and talked about a similar 
commission to go in.to lhe question of 
finances of the Centre. But, in practice, 
t.he Finance Commission has become a 
creature of the Union. Not only it dic-
tates its terms of reference-yes it is more 
than proved now Mr. Ranga-and pro-
vides staff and secretariat thereby ourtail-
ing ils own independence. In this arran-
gement itself, there was a lacuna. But, 
however, as I said, Gobind Ballabb Pant, 
on behalf of national leadership, had 
assured in the Constituent. Assembly that 
just solution will be found and justice 
shall be the sheet-anchor. Doubts 
started creeping in even with the first 
Finance Commission. 

"An attempt to build a strong Centre 
on the foundation of weak States 
is lite an attempt to build strong 
building on the foundation of 
sands. Strength means in this 
context, ability to preform ad-
equately and properly the duties 
assigned to each." 

Now, I am not quoting from the Chief 
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Minister of West Bcnaal. Mr. Jyoti Bosu 
or his much maligned Finance Minister 
Dr. A9holt Mitra; but I am quo1ina from 
a memorandum submitted by Dr. B. c. 
Roy, the seamd Chier Minister of WC$l 
Bcnpl to the first finance Commi!hion; 
and I am sure, he is ttill held in great 
reverence even by our Finance Minist:r. 

The ComtilutioG did nol provide and 
~ not provided you will have ro do 
wiolence ro lacu and the ~ n to 
sugest that 1hc Union csecutiwe hH any 
~-  or authorit1 to rake an arbiuary 
dccieion OD the m::omrnenda1ions of tM 
Finance Commiuion. Ir you concede that 
power to the Unioa ir woufd be m3kin1 
a mod:ery ol the letter and IPfrit ol the 
constitutional provisiom ol Artidn 268 
aad 281 or the Constitution which bu 
been violated today. 

For the first time a Fmance Commis-
sion, lbat too presided owir by so dislin-
1uished a leader like Shri Chann, a ror-
mer F i.nanc:e MiniJlcr himself bu bttn 
treated with soc:h casvaloat' The rlea 
or the Central Govcrr.rnmt ti.at it would 
CHIC disruption in the economy. at hat 
been claimed by the Finance Minitter in 
h&I Memorandum ol action, has 10 be 
aooc ioto. 

When he pmcnlcd bis Budae« this )«tr 
on the 29th February, 1914. I quote from 
hia Budset Speech, paae 19, ,.,. n. he 
says, be was aware •• 1he inrcrim ttpon 
b.1d already come in No\'C'mber,-or the 
dimensions became 1he Com&is.aion has 
made nxlf ck!ar. 

~n  ccrtaio incre<Ua ~ ocect-
,.,, and tmavoidable. I 1hour.d 
aJao add ... , the n11mai.ct or 
rccciplt from payments to S1a1c 
Oovcmmen11 take- into account 
the RCOO>mcodati<'na contained in 
the interim repoU or Che Ei1bth 
Fioanca Commi'l1ioo. I have 
a.lrcad1 kept the Hot11e informed 
or thil, Tbe final report ot lhe 
Commiuion ii Dow c~ c  by 
1he cod of April, 1954." 

So, on lhe 29th February, 1914 when he 
p1nented the Budac1 and made hit 

~ c  he wu fully aware, unleu he i1 
prepared to c n~  lhat he ru111 o Mini-
stry which i1 mindless, which has no pc:r-
apective, no undan1andin1 and did not 
lnow the concept of finance. 

• 
JI ii ror tho fint time 1hat ~ Finance 

Minister has come out with such an ~ 

rtanation. The Fifth Finance Comml•· 
sion had submitted Its interim report in 
October 19611 and its ftnal reporl came 
out in Ju1y 1969, But even 10 it waa a 
much wone aituatton if you ICI through 
•"-n:con1mc"dation' and the. major 
reconnnmdations chat "'ere occeptcd. 

In Chis cue the Ei1bth Finanae Com-
million has ai"ttn iii interim report. ror 
currml financial 1rar oD 14th Nowcmbcr, 
1981 and the fiml report on JO&h Aprit, 
1984. 

Yesterday, ( "u liifcnin1 10 Shri 
Brahmananda Reddy, a• it COlllC from 
one who, apart from the warieus dis1in. 
gui\hed oftko that he ha1 ho:ld, and hat a' 
place ia the' national life, he alto happen-
ed to be the Chairman or an earlier 
FiMncc Commillion. What be ta.id wH 
i11tefttlina He 11Wnttoncd about 1hc 
miaority opinion of one Mtn•ber bcin1 
aCQt"Pfed. "le Is hardly ftatlttin1'', lhat 
anybody lhould try to hana on hit cMI 
on tomebod1• tboulder, 1ha1 100 of • 
man like Mr, Sbirali, for whom I have: 
1rut mpec1, The majority In the Com-
miwion hu considered ht. pojnt of view 
aad rejl:'Cttd hit Yitw and reitaakcl lhal -

• 
..All our m:omrnmdallon• thould ~ 

appliecl from 1984-15 takint fufl 
note of the O:ntra1 Oovc"'rncnt'• 
flaanclal petition." 

The Eiahth Finaace Commission'• Interim 
Rcpoft pwc JU. 494 13 etom at Oran&• 
in.aid to C09Cr cletkit• "" UlftHC account 
duAltl 1984·8'. The Coml'PiUion had 
made a ..,.cific eblcrvatK>n: 

;•Havint aivcn our interim rccommcn• 
dalioa. rot the financial )'Cal com· 
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mcncins from 1st April, 1984, we 
would like to ~ : that c~ 

~  omrnendations are provisional 
ond or interim nature and would 
be sul'jttt to such readjustment 
as may be necessary on the basis 
or our final report ••• 

•'The interim recommendations made 
in this report should, therefore 
not be regarded as indicating ou; 
final views or recommendations or 
committing us in any way regar-
ding the principles of dcvaluat;on 
or IHC5, dulic!I Or grants-in-aid 
under Article 275(1) of the Coo-
sti1ution." 

And the final report ultimately trans-
rerred an amount of Rs.2,000 crores to 
the ~ in the current year oC 1984-85, 
The Union GovernlTlfat thus was c9nsti-
tu1 ;ona.ly l;>ound, duty bound and 
1noralty bound to giv: in 1984-85 
a ·mm of Rs. I S06 crorcs to all these 
Statn as per the recommendation oC the 
Finance Commission. The Par1iament 
Wal sitting till 10th or May. The Finance 
Minister did not think it proper between 
29th of February and 10th of May-after 
30th April when the Commission's reco. 
mmcndatioos were laid on the Table-to 
<:ome and inform this House that he had 
a particular difficulty. I could have 
understood that. It is very clear 
that it k ;1n aner-1hou1lhl Then romrs 
on 24th July 1'1is Eltl'l11na tory Mr'Tlo-
randum which ~ come as a bomllshell 
to mMt of rhe Suuc:s. h refers to unJue 
disruption in the economy. This has 
not been cllpl;1ined I do not find ilny 
con\·mcmg reason in this Explanatory 
Memorand1•m or in ~ ~ c~c  of t!le 
Finance Minisrcr which he his made hrrc 
~  that there were extraordinary 
reasons or total disruption in the eco-
nomy. In other words, there has been· a 
clear nsault on the constitutional pro-
v n~ and the very validity of the 

n n~  Commission as a constitulional 
instrument hi!'.i bcal violated. Therefore, 
for the year - ~ the Union Govern-
ment makes it a year of expcption when 
cht constitutional validit7 m these reco-

~ cn n  is totally by passed render-
mg the same provisions invalid. 

While i•lft -Je distribution pattern 
has changed from Seventh Finance Com-
~ n  recommendations, the Eighth 
Finance Commission has maintained 85 
per cent share of riet proceeds of income-
tax to be ~ n  to the 'States. Even in 
this recommendation, the States of 
Maharashtra losses about Rs 40 crores 
West Bengal about Rs.95 ~ c  and 
Kerala about Rs.2S crores. 

It is also interesting to learn that the-
number of deficit States have gone up 
from 9 to I I . If you peruse the hon. 
Finance Minister's speech during tbe 
last Budget, he has made the position 
clear about the deficit pos ilion of the 
States, the overdraft position and there 
is nothing that he was not in the know 
of in spite of that he had done it. 

Out or the total excise revenue of 
Rs.9000 crores of 1984-85 the Finance 
Commission bas recommended distribu-
tion of additional S per cent which would 
amount to Rs.450 crores. By its refusal 
to distribute this amount the States have 
lost heavily. 

About grants in-aid, out of the total 
Rs. 2200 crores recommended by the 
·Commission as grants-in-aid, from 1984-
85 to 1988-89 as much as Rs.644 crores 
have been earmarked for J984-8S. Refusal 
to implement this decision in reference 
to grants-in-aid to which there is a 
specific reference in the Constitu-
tion, means that the Union Government 

~ taken away as much as 28 per cent of 
the total recommended by the Finance 
Commission. 

Now, to meet the requirements of up-
gradation and special problems-I do not 
want to go into details because on special 
problems every State can argue-17 States 
were to get Rs.967 crores and only Rs.150 
crorcs have been taken by them. 

About railway passenger fare and so 
on, relief expeoditure and the Centre's 
quantum of margin money, from this 
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alone 
away. 
crotts 
Sr ates, 
Union. 

~  

Thus. 
which 
has 

crores have been taken 
an amount of Rs.I SOO 
\\OUld have gone to the 
been with-held by the 

If this is not hishway rl'l-hr-1)'' I \\ ould 
like to know the meani111 of the wo'it't·· 
•biahway robbery'. Thia decision raises 
many fundamental questions of consti-
tutional importaru:c, or cnlirc nhuions 
lbal should 10\'CJD bctW«n the Slates 
and the Union and 10 on. 

J aan:c with 1he Finance Minister 
when be uys that the Stalt"S arc not ~
fotminl well. The S1atcs cannot bf. 

liven a free liceo«, If you analyse the 
performance of one clasl of States run by 
X Party and another clau.rwt by Y ~  

tJ>at is a dift'ncnt illuc. but acocrally it 
is •·ell known t.bal the Stale Oovanmcrus 
have aone haJWirc, Si.to 00\"eromcnts 
bavc no financial discipline impoied on 
them cvea &be State Oo\'crnmeots run by 
the Party to •hicb the hon. rmance 
Mioi$tcr bclonp, in spite of lhia chronic 
deficit situalioo When some of them , 
arc almoat oo 1he vcrac of benlruptq, 
he bas cbatrn lo UM this llronpr method 
•hicb is violative or 1bc principles or the 
Constiuution. 

Now, about the Ccot,.&ate relations. 
much has been said. I do ·not want 10 

involve myself in that dilcuuion at all 
today bu1 oac thin1 ia very very impon· 
1a•1. In rhe approach or rhe Oe>vem-
meot t ro lhe problerm of rb' States, 
oothint is more rnolvm1 rhan a small 
nample wbicb we milfn eay ii irrelevaat, 
The per capita pla11 outlay io the 
Union Tcrriaory Of' Dcihi in 1912·13 MS 
Rs.626, While in lhe aite of Wc:sr fknpl 
or Maharashtra or Andhr a Pracksh or 
io the populan ~ or the Union-
Uttar Praffcsb and Bihar-lhc aYUaac was 
betwen Ila, 80 10 Jl1. 200. So, in 
Delhi you spend, I haw: no quarrel -.e all 
Jive ia Dclbi, JOU SJ!end per (apila 
Rt. 6lli, but in the populalicmt Statu 
of 1he Union. -here there are pockets 
and ls lands of manive poverty, chronic 
clc6cil Staca, )'OU are 1p:ndin1 only 

f 
Rs, 80, Rs. JOO, Rs. J20 and Rs. 200. 

~ rcvcr.ls, alons wilh this explanatory 
memoranda, the approach and perspective 
of lhc hon. finance Miniatcr in •his party, 
and I. have nothin1 more 10 sny 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAIK 
tCuuack) : Mr. Dc:pu1y-Spcakcr, Sir, 
I am rli .. nUu1 lo you for aivina me an 
<'rportunity to ~ c  in 11.e discus-
sion rcla1ina lo the vital issue or imple-
mentation or the: rccommcndation1 or lhe 
Eithlh Finance Commiuion. The Fi-
nance Commiuion ia the mos1 impor-
1ant in•trument for traniofcr of rcsourct's 
from the Centre to 1bc Stain and for 
r:mrec:tina the financial imbl\luc't bc1wcc:n 
the developed and the Bach·i.rd States. 
I 'on1r11ulate the Finance Minil11cr for 
lhe prompe ac<."Cptaoce ~· the Central 
~ n  or the recomrnondaliont 

and placin1 lhfln in the House without 
any delay, . 
I would abo lit.c to pl.cc on record 

aty fcelinp of appreciatJon for the Qair-
man and the Members of the Eiahth 
fin;ince Commis1ion fof 1heir foresi1ht 
and aapcilJ. In my view, tho hlckward 
and 1he nnancially Mekcr &ales would 
find. In lhe Report and recommendations, 
• politlve dort 10 transftt area•cr re-
sourcn on necd.batod con1idcr.ation1. 
Tbc Commisaion deserves their ara \'' udc. 
The Interim Report of the Comm inion 
submillcd to the 00¥CTDmcnt • few 
mcm•ht a10, bas crea1cd a .,iou1 apprc-
hcntion in the minds of the people of 

the weaker St•••. like Orisla, •• rcprds 
their JUdaemcn•. The Final Jlcpon, 
however, i9 judicious and praamatic, The 
Fioance ~~ hi11 recommended 
• 1ood lnc:rcasc in the amount or the 
devolution 10 the Statca. The Finaruc 
Commiasion bu taken c.tlffennt IOJmulac 
for devolution, Uke per capita, population 
distance and IO on. The finance Com. 
million have 1o1ated that the ckfldt should 
"°' be met by the lfaDt-ln-aid, it should 
be met out' of' the 1aaa and dutJca. The 
lharc or the Stata in lhc Cc11tr111 uciw 
duties has been iacreascd by S per «Ill, 
The income-tu Surchlrp1 and the raisins 
of revenue from du1tu under articln 
268 and 269 or the Com1i1u1ioD arc de· 
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sipned to expand the pool of shar-
able taxes, 

Apart from the vertical nn~f  of 
resources from the Centre to the States, 
the recommendation relaling to the hori-
zontal transfer to different Slates is very 
si1nificant. SS per cent of the incom-tax 
and 45 percent of the Central excise 
duly would constitute the common divi-
i.1ble pool, out or which 90 per cent 
would be distributed on the population 
criteria modified with level of develop-
ment, This formula is designed 10 help 
the less developed Stales, 

The extra S r>er cent of the excise 
duties will go to the deficit States. This 
is a very new innovation, a bold formula, 
evolved for the first time for helping 
th05C Stat" which are under chronic 
financial worries. It is qulte natural that 
the developed States with revenue surplus 
will find the recommendation not con-
ducivo to their greater interests. But 
the sharing of the national resources 
should be viewed in the national perspec-
tive anJ not in terms of the quantum of 
loss or pin of individual States. In this 
context we find Ibis recommendation very 
objective. 

The Commiuion has made an in-
d:pth anal:vsis or the deficits and sur-
pluSt's of the States their needs and their 
·vcalmcsscs. Its recommendation in res-
pect of upgradation of standard of ad-
ministration and the financial ass:stance 
for sprcial problems and the fixation of 
higher ceiling for relief expenditure are 
most thouahtful, timely and nec:d-

bascd. 

Herc I would like 10 refer to my State. 
One or 1he ~  from my Stale has 
already stated how Orissa has suffered 
fmm natural c:ilamilics throughout all 
these 30 years and lhe Josi Wfllthf have 
cnmc to Rs 30,000 crorcs. So, I would 
urec 1hat the total ~  rn account of 
natural calamities should be met by 

the Centre. 

Adrqua'.e assistance to meet the Central 
loan burden and interest liability has been 

provided. I find that the Com'llission 
has not computed the additional burden 
from 1985-86 arising out of 1he commitred 
expenditure in respect of the mainu-
nance or the plan schemes complete j 
in 1984.85. I hope the Government wl I 
look into the: area or deficit and provide 
ad.::quate gran1s.in-aid 10 the: Slates to 
maintain the assc:ts created under the 
Plan. 

The Commission has nut considered 
DA to Government servants beyond a 
particular date for computation of re• 
venue expenditure of the States. It is a 
well.known fact that the Statc:s have to 
incur substantial amounts during 1984-89 
for payment of additional dearness allow-
ance to their employees. This will cast 
a serious burden on the deficit ~  I 
would request the hon. Finance Minister 
to devise a f•'rmula for funding the 
genuine requirements of the deficit States, 
particularly when additional DA to the 
State Government employees follows 
autonomically, a§ soon as the price index 
rises and the Central Goverment em-
ployees get additional DA. 

Sir I am also deeply grateful to the 
n n~  Minister for having accepted the 

recommendation in letac:r and also in' 
spirit in spite' of the heavy financial bur-
den on the Centre. This decision gives 
a lie to the of repeated criticism of 
our friends in the Opposition. The Op-
position had criticised that the Centre is 
getting richer at the cost of the States 
and actually this is go:ng to be their 

grievance, 

I would, however, suggest one thing 
and this is the most . important point 
also-I would like to draw the a1tention 
of the Financ! Minister to this bec11use 
he has already given the decision on ~  

Slill 1 shall suggest the reconsideration 
of the decision to implement the recom-

mendations from 1985-86 and not from 
1984_85• The recommendations of ~  

F. Commission should synchronise mance . h' 
with the !he-year p:a 1 ; otherwise t 1s 
will deprive . the States, mostly the 
weaker State!!, of an estimated ~ n  of 
Rs. 1700 crores durin& the crucial final 

year of tbC Plan. 
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SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : Docs 
this stand or yours have lhe approval 
or your Chief Minister ? 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAtK : 
This is the opinion of the State Govern· 
meal also. They have also siven their 
sugestion to this clfc.:1 I ~n  

A c::hroni.:ally ~n  def11:iJ Stale like 
Orissa al'50 will IO!e Rs 100 crorn on 
ac.:ount of this Most oC th: advantage 
would IO to the 11tronaer States who 
will ,et hitbcT raoura as per the old 
dispematloa Jr the implcmenlaton of 
the decision will cause distortions in 
the Central buJaet already formulated. 
._, has already been said by 1he finance 
Mimstcr, at least the loss 10 weaker 
States should be rmdo aood over the 
~ cn nc yan. I would u11c oo tho 
Finaoc:e Miaillct to con.'Sidcr this. 

Sir. l onicc apin lhant the Finance 
Commitsion for their object iYe aod fair 
~ n n  and also the Central 
GoYCfnmmt for their -.illinsncss to accept 
them. 

W ilh lbac words I coocludc. 

SHRI CHITTA B.\SU (Dar.u&I): Sir. 
I would like to beam with a note or 
appreciation to the CoowaWon it•IC, 
If you 10 throutb the Report o( the 
Commiaioo, you would find that this 
Report rcftccts a peatcr awarcnna of the 
problems of' the State. II has not only 
recoan!Jcd the problems or the suaa. but 
they ~ altu cmphasilcd upon 1he need 
of strentbthcnin1 the economic bate o( 
the Stales. Hete I am 1empccd to Quote 
wha1 has beca rcpor1cd in the Rcpoc'&c 

··~  : 

"Whillc WC have lhc 8n:alctt sympalhy 
for I.he needt of the Saata, the 
parlllllCtcn within which we baYe 
'° fU*:tioa arc obviout. Within 
the tcOpc which was available to 
!JS we haw 1ricd to do out bell." 

Herc Mr. Chavan raitcd a very imponant 
and funcbmcn1al itsuc. Since I haw not 
sot much time at my dilpoul, I would 

&imply mention that the intention or thi!I 
observation it that the Contitution of our 
country needs re&tructurin1 broadly in 
ma11er1 of financial relations between tho 
Centre and the States, 

Rcgardina the con1titutionality, political 
immorality or impropriety as you may 
call it, abott1 the dccilion or lhc Govern-
ment for lrmiting tlle ~c n n or 
thia Commiui<n to 4 years instead or 
5 yean, I do nrl want to take much of 
your lime cc ~  the points 10 prove 
lhuc cbargct ha,-e already been made 
adequately These roints have been maJe 
out adcqualeb by my n1ecmcd collcaauo 
Sbri Somna1h Chatterjee and 1ubseqtatn1Jy 
rei1cra1cd by my f ~n  Shri Unnikrimnan. 
Therefore. I do not like 10 dwell on lhal 
particular aspect. I am of 1he firm opinion 
that the dcc;ision of the Govemmmt on 
tt.e plea Of diuuption or CCOftOftl)' ls 
untenable, unjusrified, un-democratic and 
ii not prrmilled by the provision of the 
Consti1utlon. If il ii not violative of 
~ c 280 or lhc Constilution, ( will lllY 
wuh all the tmphas.i1 .al my comm.and 
there bu bcca vlola1ioo of the 1pirit, if 
no1 the leucr, Jo Ibis connection J would 
only make OUI ODC of lhe polnls. This 
Commiaion is an impartial one and Ibis 
body wu conc:ei"'ld by lhc Coo1tit11tioo 
to divide lbc •bare or dcwmine the 
quantum of shara1blc c~~ c between the 
Union and S1a1cs. Jn this the S1att:1 
are a parly and lhe Union Oowromcnl 
It a pall)' to rar .. claims on tho divisi-
ble pool it concerned. My point ii u 
Union Govcmmcnt it a pet1y. how"° 
they claim 1hc risht to decide unilaterally? 
They caanol have the role or • jud,e. 
Herc the finance Commiuion bu tot the 
role or lhe judle became ii has been 
conceived by tbc Conatltutioa 10 do '°· 
Herc the finance Commisaion ii the 
umpire. The Union Gcwernmcat ~
tutc a PILf1Y. Tho State Oovetnmcau 
cODStilute another partJ. Here the 
Finance Minister bas usurped the ript of 
an umpire aod unilatnally takca the 
decision by hil Httutive p<Wter. There· 
fore, h ii unjust, unacceptable, UQtcnablc • 
and ts vlolaaiw ol the spirit ol 1he Cont-
tltution •nd 1hc wry basic undcntandiog 
of the lnstl1u1ion or the Finallce Corn-
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minion. I am not adding other adjec-
tives. 

My distir quished senior Member Shri 

Brahmanand Reddy has claimed that ther.: 
bas been a larger transfer or resources 
from the Union lo the States. I also 
agree because from Rs. 21000 crores in 
the Seven Finance Commission, it has 
come to Rs. 38,SOO c:rorcs in the Eighth 
Finance Commission. Arithernatically il is 
larger. I do not disagree. But one point 
I would like to make. This increase is of 
the order of 83.3% Have you taken into 
account the increased rate of percentage 
of prke increase during this period from 
1979 to 1984 ? According to the availa-
ble figurer; with me the price increa!c has 
been of the order of so;; at least. 
Therefore, if you increase the quantum by 
83.3%, taking into account the price 

inc:reuc of SU%. then this increase is 
nothing but notional. 

Again, another point I would like to 
make, the transfer to the States has not 
~n commensurate with the increase in 
the total revenue earning or the Centre. 
Pre-distribution tu revenue is almost 
doubled-from Rs 12000 crores in t979.80 
to Rs 23,000 crorcs in the current year 
and the non-tax revenue has increased 
from Rs 8S68 crorct to Rs. 172SS crores 
during the ~ c period. Therefore, the 
incrt'llse in the revenue of the Centre is 
tOO"I<'. whereas the transfer has taken 
plaC'f'. not more than 83.3%. It may not 
pltase Prof. Ranga but it is the hard 
reality. And, thtrefore, we have said that 
more transftrs are needed. I have got 
two or three points to make (/ntt'rruptinns) 
The nc c ~  income is txclusive of the 
increase or income by way of adminis-
tcrtd ~  which have been of the order 
of Rs. S,000 crores in a year. There-
fore, y<>u have got the additional increase 
in income or revenue but : ou have not 
adequately and commensurately trans-
fcrrtd ~ rtsources to the stares which 
constitute the basic founda1ion c·f the 

united, unified and strClng centre. 

18 brs. 

Now, what does the Sra•e want? As 
riahtly pointed out by Mr. Chavan, we do 

not want, the States do not want a larger 

share. What we want is more power to 
mobilise resources. Therefore, what we 
beg of you is not larger tait share but 

greater power to levy tax. 

In ~ case, l only want to mention 
one sentence of the memorandum placed 

before the Finance Commission by the 
West Bengal Government : 

"In this we arc not pleading for 
charity. We are simply t:laiming 

due recognition of the role of the 
States (and of the costs incurred 
by them) in the deveropmenl of 

the corporate sector." 

Mr. Satish Agarwal is right. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The non. 

Member's time is up. 

SHRI CHITf A: BASU : What can 1 

do? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I am 
appreciating your point by ringing the 

bell. Now, you should conclude. 

SHRI CHITTA B.\SU : 
we want, the States want not 
transfer buc the greater power 

ing resources 

Therefore, 
the larger 
of mobilis-

S. 1 only want to draw the attention 1r, .  . d' 
f the hon. Finance Minister regar rng 
~ n  burdens. Outstanding loan as 
on 31st March, JJ84 is Rs 27,058 crores. 
Outstanding repayment f ~  due of all 
he Stales during 1984-85 is Rs. 8:688 
t And the Commission has given 

c ~  relief amounts of Rs ~ 3!J 
t  e Even af1er this recommenda11on, 

~~~  will have 10 bear the burden of 
l.lebt payment of more than Rs. 4,000 

re In this ~ c  I will only like to 
crores. . 1 ana 
make one point. According o an -
I sis of data made by the Reserve . Bank :r India, all the States are to spend rn ~  
d'rcction ot'. repayment of past debt which 
1 t to be 1901 of the  aggregate 
accoun s lo f I 
'tal disbursement and, o coune, 

cap1 · b' r It 
admit West Bengal's figu1e is . •1!£l" . 

is about 35Y.. 
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[Shrl Cbitsa Basu) 

Certain remarks have bcco made rqar. 
din1 ovcrdrarc. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We have 
dcall with il auffa.:icntly. Fl<IAtc c n ~  

SHRI CHITTA BASU : I ~  make 
a plea to him. lr. you disaurb in this 
,. .. Y. I c n~~ justice to what I say. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I 

d isturbina you only to stop 
am 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : Even the 
f'inanai Commiuioo hu made ccr1ajn 
castin1 rc.nuks about the ovcrdrafll. 
Smcc you will DOI IM me ~  I wtll 
ay only one thiD1. Evon the Cmtni.1 
Oovctommt nun oa deficit ftnu':•oa and 
I have aoc a note which shows this. An 
analysis or tbe data shows that while the 
Uaioa OO¥Cr'DO'let\t has been indulains in 
deficit fioanc.iaa of about I ~ or its total 
dilbunc:meat, the corfe'poadin1 avensc 
for the States taken toactbcr was less th&n 
J per cent. 

Now. if the Union Govetaman indul· 
ICS io deficit fiaaocia1 and the Slate ~  

ernmcnta wbida have 1oc a laraer l'ClpOG· 
s1bility to the people and0 if they 1a:k 
for overdraft which ia ano:hcr tet'm ii 
deficit fiaaocioa. how docs the Govern· 
mcnl. how doea ncn the F1aanco c:ommi· 
llSICm, como heavily qaiosa them A.Yinl 
~  1he OYCJdralll arc due to the mio!.ma-

naccmmt of the economy as if the 1urpf&11 
Scales or the Union Oovcmmeat runnina 

"'ith deficit financma is an eumple of 
swosperi1y and 1ood manaaaneot or the 
..wmy? ar the problem or O¥Crdnft 
for the Statea is 10 be eliminated, there 
are certain 11ructural issues to be dcah 
Ytilb. Unlaa lhe teructurel iMues which 
are respom.iblc ror tbil factor ol over-
draft. I think, any amount of c:astiptioo 
or any amount of rcprimaadt wm no& help 
the unity and intqricy ol the couatry and 
shall not lbow the way for the proeperity 
or the COUOI f1 as a whole. 

, 

very •ianiflcanl pointer tbat or the J 1 de-
ficit Stiles I~ the country, 9 States belong 
to the eastern region. One of the basic 
reasons is that the policy 1hat they have 
introduced, 1hc frciaht equaliAation and 
the price cqualiMtion poli'-"Y hlu bit hard 
tho economic development of the cas1c1 n 
Stain by doprivin1 them or the loea1ional 
aJvao1ai1d QI rcaource1 in thac ~  In 
lheac circutm1.tnces, unlct1 the basic i1wcs 
arc laken into account and certain radi-
cal fisc.al mi:.awrci ate taken up, I think, 
tho prosperity or Che States will bO a 
miraao and, if the protp0rt1y or the States 
remains • mirqc, 1hc economic: pro.opctrity 
or the State also remains a mirap:, 1( not 

ooly remains as a miraa;c bu1 it 'P.:ll•.dia-
utcr lo the ruauon as a whole. 

In c:ondwion. I would uy that tho hon. 
FINlnce n~c  I hare. will roconsickr 
hll pla for limitint tho rec:ommendatiOM 
ol the Finance Commission to four years 
instead or five yan. He lhould 1ive up 
this plea: ho should have a touah a11iu.Mle. 
He should haYe a tof't attitude A• a Yia 
media. I aa.-cpl 1he wgation made by 
esteemed friend, Mr. Satish Aprwal. who 

1aid cbat the amouo1 ror rhe Jear · ~ 

cannot be di\buned bu1 the total amoun1 
lhoukt be desbuned 10 the States durins 
the comifts four years 10 that the Stal.ft 
arc not dcoicd •heir loaitimate rlibt wbic:b 
baa been awarded -1 empbasi.1.:c lbe word 
·.1w<1rd•-by an impartial body like the 
finaoce Commit.aion. • cruture of the 
Coasaitutioa and noc a cteature to obey 
their di;tato. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK.Ea: Hoo.Mem-
bers. h&vc IMn Ci*'IO IO all mernborl 
from the ()ppotition, I haw ~  

some of the meanbort froat the rulioa pant 
not 10 tpeak. They wet• so sradoua coo-
uth to withdraw their SWllCI. I do not want 
to law my boo. friend from the at.ttmc 
soutJa. Shri JakkaJlll, Aller hint, tbc 
Mioitcer will reply to tbe debate. 

·sHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN (Periatu-
lam) : Mr. Dcpu11 Spc:aUt, Sir, on beh&lf 

. o( mJ party, lbe A.II India Anna Dravida 
Ap10, of lhe 11 deficit States, 9 States Munaetra Kazba,am I with 10 particl-

bclon1 to the castcrn reJioa. Thia is a pale in tbe debate .,;, the Repor1 of tbe 

_:_The oriainal apcuh was deliftl'od la Tamil. 
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8th Finance Commission and to make a 
few auaacstions 1 extend my support to 
the resolution that has been moved by the 
hon. Finance Minister in this regard. 

Sir,  the 8th Finance Commissinn has 
introduced an innovation in its Report. 
Gujarat, Haryana, Karnataka, Maharashtra, 
P.anjab and Tamil Nadu -the\C six St:Jtes 
have been declared a<i revenue-surplus 
States. These S1ates have adopted strin-
gent measures for curtailing wasteful and 
unnecessary non· plan eitpcnditurc They 
were tightened their tax collection machin-
cr)', which has yicldc:d belier tax revcnu.:, 
They have practise:! prudent fiscal m:asu-
rc,, Their administrative efficiency has 
cn,urcd better returns on their investment. 
Thal is how they have b:come surplus 

~  ln!itcad of aiving incentives to 
thC'JC surplus ~  they are being done 
injustice by lencr financial allocation, A 
premium hu been put on administrative 
ineffi::iency, particul.1rly in respc:t of fina-
n .:cs, by giving so many financial induce-
ments and incentive' for the deficit States. 
This is not conducive for balanceJ econo-
mic growth, 

For eitample, financial allocation has 
been m.Ade on the populallon basis, The 
State of Tamil Nadu which bas brought 
down population at the beticst or hon. 
Prime Minister is likely to get less alloca-
tion. This is highly improper. 

As bas been p.>inted out by the hoo. 
Finance Minister or Tamilnadu, Thiru 
Ncduncheziyan, the  Government of Tamil 
Nadu is implementing nutritious meals 
scheme for the good or the children of the 
State, who arc in fact the future assets of 
the country, On account of this, their 
drop.out in schools has come down and 
there i1 tremendous fillip to rural educa-
tion in the State Our Chief Minister, 
Dr; MGR ha& brought about revolutioo 
in rural areas of the State. By abolish· 
ing hcrcdit.iry vested interests of Village 
Munsilfs, he bas infused new blood in the 
form of Village Officers, with whose verve 
and vigour he wants to bring about rural 
transformation. He has also formulated a 
scheme of supplyiog electricity free or cha-
rac to the farmers for augmenting agricul-

tural production. On this scheme the State. 
Government will incur annual expenditure 
or Rs. 300 crores and on the nutritious 
meals scheme another Rs. 100 crores 
per year Where will the State go for 
funds 7 They should bo treated as Plan 
Schemes and allo;:ations should be made 
accordingly to the State of Tamil Nadu. 
After all th:se arc n~  of national im-
portance. Th'! 8th' Finance Commission 
d Jes not ~  to have loiken these schemes 
into account. I suggest that the Finance 
Minister should use his discretion and 
allocJte funds for th:m to the Seate of 
Tamil Nadu. 

Many hon. Mtmbers belonging to rul-
ing par1y have questioned the logic of Fin-
ance Minister in implementing the recom-
mendations of 8th Finance Commission 
only for 4 years. This decision of the 
Finance Minister has cost the States a 
sum of Rs. 1500 crores, which will be uti-
lised by the C:ntr.:. This denial of Rs. 
1500 crores will further aggravate the 
States slender financial resources. Even 
ac.::ording to the recommendations of the 
interim report of the 8th Finance Commi-
ssion, the states of Weit Bengal, Orissa, 
Assam anJ Rajasthan are losing Rs. 495 
crorcs h is not that the Opposition ruled 
State Governments have raised objection 
to the approach of the Finance Minister. 
The c n c ~-  States of Kerala, Uttar 
Pradesh and Rajasthan, through th:ir 
Chief Ministers, v~ not accepted the 
stand of their own Central Finance Mini-
ster. They also know that if the States 
arc weakened, then the Centre loses its 
vitality. The second Finance Commission 
submiwed its interim report in November, 
1956 and its final report in September, 57. 
But the report was implemented ·from 1 
April 1957. Similarly, the interim report 
of 5th Finance Commission was ~  

in October, 1968 and the final report in 
July 1969. Yet the report was given effect 
to from Isl April 1969, Why should ao 
exception be made in the case of 8th Fin-
ance Commission, which bas submitted its 
final report on 30th April, 1934 7 What 
is the reason for not implementing the 
Report from 1st April, 1984 7 Shri Brah-
mananda Reddy, belonging to the ruling 
party, who ~  Chairman of 7th Finance 
Commission, has demanded the imple-
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mcntation of the report or 8th Finance 
Commission from 1st April 19M. I !UH• 
est that the Finance Minister should pay 
heed to the demand or his senior colleague 
~  do the needful for implcmcn1ing the 
report of 8th Finance Commission for 
five years from ht April 1984, 

lhc hon. f'inanoe Minister in his intro. 
ductory speech pointed out that 70"/. of 
the Central Budget socs for non-plan e"· 
penditun: under three major heads -Ode. 
nee, Interest payment and Subsidy, 1bc 
financial statement of the States ii no diff· 
ercnt. They have also to pay equal amo-
unt towards the return of Central loan and 
interest on it. Hcoce I demand ~  Cor. 
porati?n Tu should be brousht under 
divisible pool, so that ahc States act some 
more money, 

Before I cooclude, I have 10 regretfully 
poina out that the ditsn1tinc nolc of the 
Oairman of Ith Finance Comm inion has 
broupt down the impact or the recomm-
endations. I feel that somehow some 
con9CDSUS should have been worked out 
and the dit11enling note of the Chairman 
should have been avoided. 

With these words I conclude my pccch 
and rcaumc my seat, 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE tSHRI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE) : Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, at the very outset, let me 
cxpn:aa my araaitude to all the hon. 
Memben who have made their contribu-
tions on the motion moved by mi:. 

Yesterday, while 1peakinc my 1enior 
coUcaauc, Shri Brahmananda Reddy, 
made a· comment that ·1 am on a weak 
wicket'. I would not agree with him 
But l would, no doubt, 10 to the cxtcn; 
of poiDtinl out lhal the wicket WU 
1troo1 cnouah and ii stlll &troo1 
enouah, but a1tcmpt1 have been made 10 
queer the pitch and I am not allowina 
tbe pitch to be qucensd I would like lo 
place the facts before the boo. Members 
in the prorcr ~ c vc  • 

First or all. I would liko to point out 
what \Prompted the Government to accept 
the majority recommendations or the 
EiJ:hth Finance Commluion. It is not 
that the rc.:ommcndalions of the Eighth 
Finance ~ n did not creute, or. 
rather, raise any major istue. One such 
issue has bttn raised yesterday by a 
numlkr of hon. Members, the decision of 
earmarking a Plilrt or the taxes which 
normally go to the divisible pool 10 mett 
the deficit of the Slates to be CO\c.ed by 
arlicle 27' under 1ranta-io-aid. Thia is 
no doubt a novel feature. Perhaps, you 
have noticed in the e"planatory memo-
randum, while indicatin1 what action 
Government took on the recommendations 
or the Finance Commission, it has been 
pointed out that it shonld not be treated 
aa a prectldent. This is a matter where 
there can be two •icws. But Government 
accepted the view relltttcd in the majority 
recommendations of the Finani:e Com-
mission ~  we thought that, when a body 
Jitc the Finance Commi11ion, and parti-
cularly lhe one headed by such an eminent 
pcr500, have made their recommen.iations. 
we ihould accept. What h the point aris-
ing out of that, I may be permitted to 
uplain it a little further. 

Already there is a provision in the 
CoMtitituliCln lO meet the deficit or the 
revenuc-defi.;ll States under a formula 
under article 275 and certain other provi-
sioos. But so far H taxes which normally 
10 10 1t>e div,'\lblc pool are concerned, 
all the 22 State5 should have thdr own 
share according to 1hc formula worked 
out by the Finance Commi1sion. That is 
is the arvumcnt. Herc what has happened 
is five per cent is not goin1 to all the 
zi States. five per cent is 1oing to 
eleven S1ates to mecl the dem1nds of 
thcle elcn·cn ~c  Ry enhancing the 
grants-in-aid, Ibey could have been met. 
But the Finance Commission ~ 

th1>ugbt, in lhat c•sc. what would haw 
been the position In financial terms, W( 
~nn  just talk on ir.erc air. These an: 
bard realities Res.,urces are to be distri· 
bulcd The Finance Commiuion have Cll· 
culated-1 am not going into the accurat( 
figure, but am speaking rouahly-that the 
~f c  of these eleven States would be rough 
about R•. 4,000 crores, and they thoqght, 
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if those Rs. 4,000 crores arc to be met 
through the grants-in-aid route and the 
five per cent is to be distributed among 
the Stali:s, then the responsibility and 
liability of the Centre would be more-if 
allocated from this angle. As a result or 
that, it has been recommended that, out 
of Rs. 4,000 crores, Rs 2,SOO crores 
should be met through the grants-in-aid 
route and Rs 1,500 crores should be met 
through this, I had accepted the major 
recommendations of the Finance Com-
m1sSJon. Where there had been certain 
suggestions or certain recommendations 
which arc just for consideration of the 
Govcrnm:nt, not recommendations as 
such, I have accepted. Members have 
i;a1d that I am raising an accusing finger 
at the Finance Commission. Not at all. 
I cannot do. Nobody can do Nobody 
can afford to do it. Neither I have taken 
the recommendations of the Finance 
Commission casually. I am sorry to say 
the protagonists of independent bodies 
like Finance Commission arc saying that 
th; Government bhould have accepted 
even the recommendations by implement-
ing during 1984-85-to that we will come 
later on-but a spokesman of one of the 
State Governments has gone c.rt record to 
say that Members of such a distinguished 
body arc 'lackeys' and •time-servcrs•-
1 am u1ing these two terms 'lackeys' 
and 'time -services' - I am to 
learn from them through their lectures 
that I should not rake the recom-
mendations of the Finance Commission 
c•sually ? We have never taken the 
recommendations of the Finance Com-
mission c ~  But at the same time I 
would not accel}t the argument that 
Finance Commission recommendations are 
awarded which government cannot consi-
der and government cannot change. I 
will never accept it. On three occasions-
not one, but on three occasions the 
recommendations of the Finance Commis-
sion have been altered. 

I am drawing your attention to that 
pa11icular point. The Third Finance 
Commission - I think it was presided over 
by Mr. A.K, Chanda-recommended that 
the statutory grants-in-aid should cover 
75% of the revenue component of the 
plan expenditure. This c cn ~ n 

was not accepted. Should I remined you 
~  was the Finance Minister at that 
~  ? No less a person than Mr. T,T, 
Krrshnamachari. 

It has been pointed out that it is a 
constitutional body and the other day Mr 
~ n  Cbaltcrjec-he is not here and i 
rhmk even in his aosence I should answer 
some of his points-quoted T.T. Krishna-
machari. It was convenient for him to 
quota the first part as he did the first part 
of my press statement. I am also quoting 
from the same volume-not from the same 
page. but from the next page, While 
moving the draft resolution on this parti-
cular Article determining the scope role 
and functions of the Finance ~
sion in the Constituent Assembly, he 
said: 

"Parliament must leave it to the 
executive 10 undertake the very 
onerous duty of distribution bet-
ween the various provinces.•• 

This is the first part of the comment. The 
second part is : 

"The Fmance Commission will only 
be an aid the administrative 
machinery even though created 
by an Article under the Constitu-
tion and their recommendation 
must be decided on by the ex.:cu-
tive." 

The third part of the same speech 
is: 

"The executive can accept their recom-
mendations if they arc feasible and 
desirable." 

(Constitu1n1 Assembly Debate. Vol. 9, 1949,I 
p<Jge 326) 

Therefore, if somebody accused me or 
the Government of India that by not 
accepting a particular recommendation, I 
have committed a daylight robbery, I have 
hijacked the Indian economy or I have 
taken the Finance Commission casually, 
I an1 afraid these are merely high-sound-
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ing words. It is not a question or this 
side or that side. I do appreciate thal 
when we discuss about the disu'ilJulion or 
resources between the States and the 
Centre, between the Union and its ft'dc-
rative units, there $hould be a free 
discussion and the ~  hu ~n that · .. 
there has been a free discussion. Members 
have expressed their views and it is. 
desirable. After all, people arc con1.-cmcd 
and evwybody would like to haYO a little 
more. Yesterday, I was w:ry much 

amused when Prof. Madhu Dandavatc, 
while sayioa that West Bengal's share is 

aettina down in terms of pen::entaac. 
mentioned with Andhra Pradesh's share 
is goi DI up in terms or pero:ntaac. When 
you talk of percentaac, you have to 
distribute that among hundred ? You 
cannot distribute 110 0111 or 100. Hen:, 
I would quote very interesting figures 
which the hoo Members, particular)y 

those, who passed their States points of 
veiw, have to keep in mind. It has been 
the persistent practice that if one State 
acts more in terms or percentage in one 
Finance Commisr.ion, in the nc:tt Finance 
Commission, they act less and aaain it 
goes up. I will lhow this with reference 
to a couple of States. 

Take the cHc of Andbra Pradesh, 
Fifth Finance Commission, it got 7 7 per 
cent. Si:tth Finance Commission, it tot 
B 08 per cent. Seventh Finance Com-
mission, it came down to 7.31 per cent 
and this Pinante Commillsion, it has gone 
up to 7.34 per cent. Similar is rhe case 
of Tamil Nada. It was 6 97, it went down 
to 5.60, it went upto 7.21 and then aaain 
went down to 6 2'. Then, aoout one o{ 
the highly develorcd State-I am ralking 
with rcfercncc to per cnp 10 income -
Punjab, it was2.13, 1.76, 201 and J.64 
per cent. Then, the State with the lowest 
~  cop/fa income, Bihar-thcrc also you 
will Ke the same trend It is 9 '7, 8.79, 
10.62 and JO. 70 per ctnt. So, this is 
absolutely normal and it i1 bound to 

happen becaute every Fiaance Commi•fon 
has to tab loto account all the forecasts 
made by the States. The) find out a 
yardstick, a norm, they apply that norm 

and when as a result cf the devolution 

over a period or flve years, the situation 
or the Statp Improves a little bit, in 
the next Finance Commission, their 
share will 10 down. Thi• 11 not dellbcra-
tivc 

Yesterday, while makiria my introductor 
remarks. t w.ilcomc and placed on record 
our ~ n or 1lvin1 weia:htage to 
the factor of b.:ickwardness and the new 
formula which has ~ worked out by 
the Finance Commissil"n al'tcr a aood 
deal or ·ellcrcise and makina ovperimcntl 
with various models. It has alven benefit 
to a larac number of States, particularly 
the poverty 11riken States. 

The second point to which I would like 
to draw attention i1 that an attempt bu 
been made to have "piclc and chOOIC'. 
You cannot have that. You cannot say 
so that devolution part is all rigbf grand-
in-aid rart is defective, debt rehef is not 
so altractivc OYCrdraft is not ac:t.-cptable. 
You Qnnot have this state of affairs, 
When the FinnnL'C Commission makes a 
~ cn n  they provide it as 
a packase, and I have acccptrd it as a 
packap-. 

Charges have been made that the Fina-
nct Commission·s recommendations arc 
pro.Vnion. rro-Ccntrc, and that charge 
has been levied by distin1uishcd Members 
like Shri Uonikrishnan and Shri Somnath 
Chatterjee. I cannot ao into the income-
tax. aranl·ln aid rte, but I am juat goin1 
•• the c c ~ duty; raac 46-47 or the re-
port itself. I would not take much of 
your time b!causc I have many other 
things to tell, but I draw your attention 
how this scopr or e:tcilC duty has been 
expended by each Finance Commission. 
When the Finot Finance Comtnillsioo was 
set up, tht y included excise duty on these 
items in divisible pool. The itemt were 
tobacco indudine cillarcttes r nd ciaars, 
matc:hc!l and ve11etab1e products. Only 
three items. The second finance Com-
min1on have er laraed the list by including 
sugar, tea, coffee, paper and vrgetable 

n- ~ n:  ·oils and they reduced the 
1hare allO to 2S per c:nt from 40 per cent. 
The Third Finance Commission went one 
1tcp further and suaaeslfd all the e:tcis-
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able commoditi.es excluding those commo-
ditie:. where excise duty ls less than Rs. ~  

_Jakhs, Excluding that, the entire range 
of excisable commodities are included. 
The Forth Finance Commnnion went still 
one step further by saying that there 
should not be any limit of Rs. SO lakhs 
and each and every item wtikh is included 
in the exci•e classification should be brou-
1ht wi1hin the divi11ible po61. The 6th Fin-
ance Ccmmission have include(! the special 
excise duty also, wliich was earlier in the 
exclusive jurisdiction of the Union Gover-
nment, The Seventh Finance Commission 
have incttatcd the share from 20 to 40 per 
cent, The Bight Finance Commission has 
increased ~  share from 40 to 45 per cent. 
That S p•r cent may not be distributed to 
all the stales, hut anyway, ic is going from 
the Union to the States and the net result 
is that the Centre's share is getting redu-
ced from 60 to SS per cent and the States' 
share is increasing from 40 to 4S per cent, 

What is the con1ribution of the excise 
duty today in the total revenue ? Out of 
Rs 23,000 crores of tu-revenue, IROre 
. than Rs. 11,000 crores are coming from 
excise duty alone. Therefore how can 
one come to the conclusion that the re-
commendations of the Finance Commi· 
ssion arc pro-Union ? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY !Calcutta South) : How many 
commodities are taken out nf the sales 
tax ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : Only 
three. 

SHRI SATYASt\DHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Yes, But they a1e very imp.. 
ortant. 

SHRl PRANAB MUKHERJEE :  I 
have studied it. The growth of the excise 
duty is more than 200 per cent vertically 
and it is expending.horizontally including 
all these commodities. This matter has al-
ready been ditcussed in the Kamalapathi 
Tripathi Report, and therefore let us not 
open that subject again. How much addi-
tional benefit they are getting out of the 

excise duty in lieu of the sales tax and 
what they would have realised if it has 
remained u sales tax, one could Calcu ta. 
One concrete example I can give, I was 
realising excise duty on electricity every 
yea•, but in this y.:ar's Budget, I have 
transferred it and g;•cn Rs. I .:?O crorei to 
the States and I would like to sec how 
much the States woul·J realise in I 9'!6-87. 
So, let us n!lt go to that aspect There-
fore, my conten1ion is that so far as the 

c cn~ n  of 1he Finance Ccmm1-
ssien are concerned, they arc niether pro. 
centre nor pro-States. Rather it is pro. 
State. Government has accepted the re-
commendations of the Finance Commi-
ssion. I would not have cited the exam-
ple but for the criticism which has been 
made. But l will have to cite since it has 
been made. It has been said that the 
Finance Commission's recommendations 
are mandatory, or rather I would not use 
the word 'mandalory', but by an.;i large 
Government should accept the recommen-
dations of the Finance Commission. I 

have also accepted these recommendations. 

Sir now the question comcs-"Why 
' have you not implemented the recommen-

dations from the year i984 85 ?" It is a 
million dollar ~ n  And if I just 
analyse the conclusions of 1he hon. mem-
bers, they have pointed out to me-

(a) It would have been marginal if I 
made the adjustments, 

• 

(b) I had sufficient time to make the 
adjustments, and 

( ~  Even this adjustment is possible. 

Sir 1 made one point quite clear yeslcr-
day, 'that Finance Comm.issions do n~  
create any resources, Fmance Comm•· 
ssions make recommendations regarding 
existing resources. tax revenues, and how 
they are to be distributed Therefore, 
merely with the recommendarions of ~  
Finance Commission, no new resource is 
being created. What would have happe-
ned if-let us take a posit'on, 11 hypothe-
tical position-the recommendations of ~  
Finance Commission had been made avail-
able tCI us in the month of November 1983, 
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when we were formulating the budget? My 
Exc•sc duty would have remained at Rs. 
J 1,000 crorcs, if I did not want to increase 
rny tax. My deficit would have been Rs. 
1762 crores, My capital receipt, ·:.-hict;. I 
calculated and computed from various 

sources, would have remained at around 
Rs. 38,000 crores to Rs. 39,000 crorcs. 
What I would have done is that I would 
have calculated what would be my nett in 
the Centre, after distribution to the States 

at the rate of 45% excise duty, after giving 
the grant.in aid. After meeting all com-
mitments, l would have come to know 
that such· and-such was available to me 
for givm1110 the ~ as Plan assisttmce. 
And thereafter, I would have made the 
Budt1et. Whal have I Jone this year ? l 
have stepped up the Plan assistance by 

~  to tl:e extent of more than Rs 500 
croru. l have given to the States towards 
adjustment of over-draft, to the extent of 
Rs. 499 crores. (It1ter. uptiuns). It is Rs 
1,00:> crorcs. One thousand crores I have 
' given to you. For that, l need not wait 
fo1 the recommendations of the Finance 
Comm1)s.on or anybody. Nobody asked 
me. There is no conslltutional obligation 
that I will have to give you Rs. SOJ crores 
more. When I found that I could give 
mor: to the states, I told the Planning 
Minister : "When the Plan discussion 
takes place, you can tell them that this 

year I can give them ~ step-up to the 
cxient of Rs .. 500 crores more." When I 
found, after discussion with the State 
Governments, that they could not meet 

their overdraft respoosi bility totally, I told 
them : '•You meet it partly ; I am 
meeting it partly." To that extent, I gave 
them Rs. 500 crores. If I had received 
the recommendations from the Finance 
Commission in November 1983, instead 
of doing it through that route, I 

would have done it through the normal 

route. 

So, where is the question that I have 
commiued a day-light robbery, and that 
I have taken something with me, that I 
have kept something with me ? Where 
you are getting these con;;eptions from '! 
This is a silly way of looking at the 
problem. Who is saving ? Whose moocy 

is being saved ? The resources are 
~ n  The kitty is common. It hes 
been distributed. Jnstcad of being ~ 
bu1ed through the Fiaance Commission 
route, it has been distribuled lhrough the 
route of Planning CommissM>n. It has. 

been distributed through the overdraft 
route. And the same amount of money 
Y"''J have received, 

SHRI K, BRAHMANANDA REDDY 
(Narasaraopet) : One small question, for 
unden;tanding it. The Plan assistance is 

~ loan and 30% grant, for many States 
rxcept the north-easte1 n States where it is 
10% loan and 90% grant. Therefore, it 
is re-payable over a period of time. or 
course, you make the adjustment, so that 
the States can !'O through their Plans 
successfully. I have no objection. But 
if it is the other case, it would have been 
largely devolution, and to some extent 
re-scheduling of debts. For instance, 
even out of this Rs 1400 crores or Rs. 
1500 crorcs, more than Rs ~  crores is 
towards re-scheduling of debts. I just 
want to know. 

SHRI PRA':\IAB MUKHERJEE : 

Exactly, this is the poiition. That precisely 
I was going Lo tell you, niamc1y, that 
you have to tak.: into account that Rs. 
42,000 crores arc available to you this 
year as a result of Finance Commission's 
recommendations-it is 'not going to be 
more, (lnterruprivns) 

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN : It is 
nobody's case. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: It is 
the case. Otherwise, how can you say 
that ? You have not listened to the 
speeches that I have laken out the money. 
You have not listened to the speeches, but 
I have listened. You said : the Finance 
Minister has said it. Don't say this. No-
body has taken it, 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY.: From our point of view, from 
the States' point of veiw, you have taken 
the money. You are looking at it from 
your point of veiw, (Interruptions) 
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SHRI PRANAp MUKHERJEB : I 
am not yielding. The point I am trying 
to make is that if the Finance Commis-
sion's recommendatiuns were available to 
me, I would not have stepped up our 
Plan assistance, I would not have adjusted 
the v ~  l would have given the 
States tr.rough the norm:il Finance Com-

mission route which I will be doing next 
year; any Finance Minister will be doing 
next )'ear. Therefore, there is no ques-
tion of gelting any commission. Shrimati 
{Jeeta Mukherjee has given us an example 
'Saying that it will be a very simple adju-
stment for each State and for 22 States, 
their budgets should have been recast 
~c  there is not a single State whose 

income tax share will not be varied. They 
bad presented their budgets before the 
31st March 1984; if today I am to imple-
ment the recommendations of the Finance 
Commission, there will be a change of 

their dues from the Centre so far as in-
come tax is concerned, so far as excise 
duty is concerned. Somebody will get 
more, somebody will get less, but there 
will not be a single c ~  where th.: amount 
will remain exact. Therefore, the States 
which are getting more can spend it more 
easily; there is no problem of spending. 
(Interruptions) Jf you have not understood 

it, I will not be able to tench you here. 
The problem is that the Finance Commis-
sion has made a new devolution formula 
for income tax and excise duty where in-
'Stead of population thev have given 
wcightage to c n~  According 
to the 7th Finance Commission income 
taxes are distributed on the ~ of 10 
per cent collection and 90 per cent on 
population. Now, the.Finance Commis-
sion has made a recommendation that 10 
per cent on contribution (as ~n n  by 
assessment) out of that 90 per cent, 25 
per cent oa population, 25 per cent on 
inverse p ·r c:ipita income, 50 per cent 
from the distanc! of the highest per caprttt 
iRcome to the lowest ~· c 1pita income. 
Therefore. the amount which they gain 
out of Rs. 1600 crorcs of income tax will 
vary and, therefore, they will have ~ re-
cast their budgets. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA : (Calcutta 

North East) : Marginal, 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : There 
js no question of marginai adjustment. I 
am not yielding. 

MR. DEPlJ'fY 'SPF.AKER : He is not 
} iekling, Lct him .fini'sh it. 

SHRI SA'fYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
'RORTY : He is misleading the House, 
The various would have hecn marginal. 
Did you consult th: St111es for which you 

are talking now '! 

'SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: It is 
a very funny thing. I do not know how 
to proceed with k These gentlemen, are 
a-ccustomed to live in ficti.on and when 
they arc confrontec:l with facts, they react 
in this way. (fntcrrlf./JliaHs 

'SHRl SATYASA.DHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY :  I am giving you the facts He 

is misleading the House. 

'SHRl 'PRANAB E EE:~ Even 

if it is a small, amount, it is 
irrelevant to me. Each and every S1a'tc 
budi:et is to be recast This i'S my simp'te 
point. Their plans ore to be r«ast. If 
I accept it today that I <Will implement it, 
where from are we getting the resources? ls 

Parliament going to 1ccommend to me 
that you impose Rs. 1400 crores worth 
taxes, Rs. 1400 crores additional defkit 
financing I am P'lflting this question 
bluntly to the Members of Parliament. 
And for whom 1 Much has 1 ecn made 
about West Bengal, a very big case as if 
they would have c ~  wonder, if they 
would have received this much amount of 
money. Yesterday. Mr. Somnath ~ -  

jee used 1Ms certificate given by me in a 
Press Confereoce that the West Ber.gal 
resource mobilization is wonderful. I 
said they had surplus, they had a target 
of their resource mobilization. What was 
the position when the plan was finalised ? 
At the beginning of the 6th Plan, It was 
dei::ded that West Ben!.'al's plan would be 
Rs. 3500 crores and their balance from 
current revenue f ~  deducting the short-

fall in State Electricity Board and the 
Road Transport Corponition would be 
Rs. 699 crores plus ; and they said that 
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they will mop up addit:onal resources of 
Rs. 512 crorcs. So, 'Rs. 699 .crorcs. + 
Rs. 512 crorcs= Rs. 1212 crore& they will 
contribute 10 the plan. So far as Rs. 800 
crores ;, concerned, additional re50urcc 
mobilization, what rhc State has done is 
really good. I would say from Rs. 512 
crorcs, they have tncreascd to Rs. 799 
crores, almost Rs. JOO crores more they 
have made additional rC90urce mobiliza-
tion. This pa1 t of the ccrtilica&c he ~
cd yc5tcrday. But what about the balance 
from the current revenue? They have to 
give Rs 699 crorcs+plus, and they arc 
giving minus Rs. 957 crores, and in the 
reserve instc:ad of plus Rs 121.! crores the 
State is ending with minus Rs l.:!8 crorcs. 
No doubt, very wonderful pi:rformancc. 

Now coming to the are.t of the State 
Plan as I mentioned above, il was decided 
that ~  lkngal°s Plan would be Rs. 
3500 crorcs, first year their Plan, finalixd 
was Rs 575 crorcs. Actual Rs. 420 
crorcs. Mr. Narayan Choubcy should 
note this figure. 

AN HON. MEMBER : Why ~  

Narayan Choubey alone? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : He 
was referring to this. 

The State's own contribution is Rs. 73 
crores, plus Centre's con1ribu1ion on the 
main four hoads central assistance diiu:tly, 
market borrowing negotiated loans, and 
deficit wi1h the Reserve Bank of India, all 
taken iogether out of Rs. 420 crores 
actual plan, their own conuibution Rs. 73 
crorc!l, Centre's conaributi.on is Rs. 347 
crore:t, in 1980-8 I. 

In 1981-82 actual outlay is Rs. 638 
crorn, that is the approved outlay, actual 
performance Rs. 451 crores, States contri-
bution minus Rs. 4 crores, and Centre's 
contribution Rs. 458 crores. 

Jn 198 '-83 actual outlay approved 
Rs. 49 crores, actual performance Rs. 448 
crores State's contribution minus Rs. 36 
crores: Centre'• contribution Rs. 484 
crores. 

1983-84 figures are not yet available. 
And I do not know, when they will be 
available. And, I am to lislen from 
them that we are discriminating against 
West Bengal and 1hcre is high-way rob-
bery, I leave it lo the conclusion of the 
House what wonderful performance is. 
being ~ n by that State. 

The next question raised in connection 
wi1h this is why we ure not synchrooisins 
wilh the Plan. Wonderful argumcnls 
were put forward by Prof. Madhu D.md-
. avate. Who dii;ruptc:d it'! Did I disrupt 
it ? It was d1i.rup1c.J by the Jaoata Party 
Government. 1 am saying why synchroni-
~ n did not take place. After 11.e avai-
lability of the Seventh Finance Commis-
sion's 1eport and when they brought the 
wonJerful concept, the wonderful concept 
of the Rolling Piao, since then ii started, 
that disruption. AnJ we are left with 
1his situation. lt has been made out, 
Mr. Somnath Chatterjee said, it has never 
happened in the history of this country 
1hat 1he recommendations of the Finance 
Coo1mission have b:en restricted lo a 
limited number of years. He has conve-
niently forgo11en that Rajamannar Com-
mision rccommendalions were limited to 
&hrec years. Therefore, n n~ has been 
done in this mailer, in respect of imple-
menting of the Eighth Fmancc Commiss-
ion's rccommt:ndations that is unheard or, 
which did never happen. I am not a 
lawyer. I am not going into the legal 
~ c  of it. If you are so sure, what 
prcvems you from going to the court? 
Nobody prevents you. If you consider 
that it is unconstitutional, or against the 
Jetter and spirit of the Constitution, what 
are tgc letter and the spirit of the Con-
stitution ? If the leucr and spirit of the 
Constitution arc that the Commission 
should loolc into ii, and make their recom-
mendation, and if the Finance Commis-
sion take the indicatiOD from Mr. Satish 
Agarwal that every Finance Commission 
would increase at least minimum 10 per 
ecol in the  devolution in excise duty. that 
means 60 per cent in the next Finance 
Commission, and so on and after 
some five Finance Commissions 
the Centre would be left with zero. 
It ii quite logical that if Seventh Finance 
Commission increases it from 20 to 40 
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per cent, Eighth Commission increases it 
by 10 per cent, the Ninth one increases it 
by 10 per cent, ultimately you will reach a 
figure where nothing would be left, 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : You 
will include corporation tax, customs tax, 
etc. You are taking it too far, 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE :  I am 
talking of excise duty, Io a situation 
like that, whoever will be the Finance 
Minister, he will have to say sorry he 
cannot do it. It is not a question of 
distribution of words, it is a question of 
distribution of money. When the ques-
tion of distribution of money comes, the 
mos\ important part ii availability. But 
you are trying to board a train which has 
not arrived at all You are talking of 
distribution of resources, but the resour-
ces arc not visible. If the resources were 
visible and I could have accepted the 
recommendations in their entirety 
knowing fully well that my share would 
come down to the extent of five per cent 
and I am not to meet much larger liabi-
lity towards grants-in-aid, there would have 
been no hesitation. Instead of stepping 
up your plan assistance or 11iving you 
through the overdraft and having constant 
trouble with you, I could have done it. 
But simply is not possible to do it in the 
midst. 

An argument which Mr. Unnikrishnan 
and Mr. Som oath Chatterjee raised \\<as 
that you received the report on 30th 
April and Parliament was in session upto 
10th of May, why did you not do it? 
Actually I received it on 4th, because the 
President was in Maxico and the Commi-
ssion's report should be presented to the 
President. And I cannot take it back 
from the President. Even in his absence, 
it cane be presented to his office. Even 
if I would have received it on 30th April, 
simply you cannot ~  that within 10 
days-at the same time, by quoting 
Supreme Court judgment Mr. Somnatb 
Chatterjee advised me that I should give 
due consideration, I must apply my qiind 
and there should be judicious application 
of mind and I should complete the whole 
procedure within 10 days. That is the 

reason why, you will recollect, on 4th, 
5th and 6th, around that time, I gave a 
fiat to the recommendations of the 
.. interim report through appropriate legis-
lations, Therefore, this argument is 
nothing new that we did not take Parlia-
ment into coflfidence. I told Parlia-
ment. So, my contention is that it 
would be wrong to come to the conclu-
sion that we have by passed the Finance 
commission's  recommendations or we 
have taken them so casually. 

One more point I would like to draw 
your attention to. There also, I am 
sorry, I have t<> refer to West Bengal. 
Are we· not going to give premium to the 
States indulging in and encouraging more 
and more deficit ? What has the Finance 
Commission done ? They have taken 
the hard reality into account. I do 
appreciate that they have no other option 
but to be realistic. But how could you 
justify it ? One can understand 
Mcghalaya or Manipur But how can 
you justify a large, developed State and 
which is fifth from the point of view of 
per capita income ?  I again refer to 
page I 58 for the information of the hon, 
. Members Where per cupita SDP on an 
average, 76-"/9 basis has been given, you 
will find that West Bengal has the fifth 
highest per capita i ncome i.e. Rs.1247. 
And Bihar is the lowest  with Rs. 755. 
Bihar is not in the grants-in-aid list 
Why then West Bengal which is the fifth 
highest State in per capita income, has 
gone in for grants-in-aid and what have 
they done with this money ? Of all the 
22 States West Bengal is the only State 
which is not reaching the plan target in 
nominal terms. T,hey are bringing the 
grants-in-aid list. The Centre is respon-
sible for everything. If their food pro-
duction goes down from 90 lakh tonnes 
to 56 lakh tonnes, the Centre is respon-
sible. Therefore, all these things we are 
tired of hearing ...... (lnlerrupr/Ons) 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : This is all misleading the 
House, Sir. He is taking advantage of his 
position. I have the food production figure 
with me. He is a pastmaster in mis-
leading the House, 
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SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : The 
State has been brought down to such a 
level.. .•.. ( /nlt'rruptionJ) 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: You should not 10 down to . 
such a level .••••• (lmnruptio11.1) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE :  I am 
not yielding .•...• (/nierruptiori . .) I am 
sorry to point out that perhaps the Statt;,. 
has reached a point .••••• UntC"rruptions) 

MR.DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When any 
hon. Member or a Minister speaks, any 
other Member of the House has to get 
up and ask: ~ Minister whether he is 
yielding ? If he is not yielding, then that 
Member should not ask anything. You 
hear the Government's reply. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : My 
lasl point is about the Cintre-Slale 
relations ...•.. (/n1trrupt/r•n:1) 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : We arc discussing the 
recommendations of the Finance Commi-
ssion. The question is .•••.. (/nttrrup11ari.s) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : I 
have not yielded. He may speak but .••.•• 
( lnt.rrup11on:1J 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK.ER : Mr. 
Satyasadbao, if on every point every 
Member gets up, bow can I conduct &he 
proceedings 7 Many points that arc 
being spoken may not be liked by you, 
may not be palatable to you but you 
have to be tolerant and here the Govern-
ment's point of view completely. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : My 
point is very simple ..•... ( lnterrup1ions). 

MR. DEPUTY. SPEAKER : Please sit 
down all Of you. Procedure is the same 
for all •••••• (Interruptions) 

PROF. RtJP CHAND PAL : He is 
casting aspenioas... (Interruptions), 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : I 
am nor ca'stina any aspcreions on any-
body. The · type of language these 
gentlemen !lre using, talks of their own 
cultu1e ...... ( lnterri.pti1J11s) 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER : If the 
Members do not want the Minister to 

reply• f :an SIOJ' him. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : He should reply but unnece-
ssarily he is attacking a State Govern-
ment. He should slick to the recommen-
dations .••••• Cini rruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He can-
not speak as you liL.e, I am 90 sorry. 
All of you sil down. If the Opposition 
does not want thllt the Minister should 
reply, I will ask him not to reply. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: He ahould reply. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : If the 
House cannot be conducted in an orderly 
menner, I will ask the Minister to sit 
down •••••• \ Int rruptlon,() 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY : We are not ready to hear 
election speech. He should talk about 
the rccommenda1ions. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : He can 
speak, he has got freedom of speech. If 
you do not like them, you can reject 
them. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE ; I 
am v n~ you a word that l am no& 
going to talk: of West Bengal because it is 
beyond redemption. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK.RA-
BORTY : Thi.> is also part of the elec-
tion speech, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : He has 
agreed. You do not want him to touch 
West Bengal, he has aarccd, He is not 
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touching West Bengal because you are 
very much scnsitivc .. ,(Interruptions) 

SHRI SATYASA.DHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : He is in a sinking ship, so he 
thiks that every ship is sinking. Let 
him stick to the Jecommendations .••..• 
(Interruptions). 

19 hrs. 

SHRl PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
Everybody knows that we went to IMF. 
Moreover, everybody knows that we have 
come out of the IMF, belying all the 
prophesies and f ~  of Prof. Chakra. 
borty and his friends ..... c ~  

J am sorry, you have provoked me to say 
all this. The wonderful part of it is, 
I know-I am not mentioniPg the name 
of any State-1 know of a State·Govern-
ment, whose Deputy Chief Minister in 
1967 decided -Shri Chavan was then  the 
Home Minister and he had a lot of 
problems-to meet President of the 
World Bank, Mr. MacNamara, during his 
visit to a part of this country. I found 
to my utter surprise and, te some extent 
a little amusement, that this gentleman 
has gone and mer one of the much junior 
officers of the same world Bank ........ . 
(lnturuptions) I do appreciate, things 
change .•••.. (lnterruptfons). 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY : You can invite non-resident 
Indians ...... n n~  

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
These are all inconvenient questions and 
if you provoke me I will have to mention 
them, Otherwise, I would not have 
brought them •••••• (/nterruptio••s) 

Now I come to the last point, the 
Centre-State relationship, Strictly spea-
king, it is not within the puricw of the 
Finance Commission, pr for us to 
comment on it. Still, the Finance 
Commission ha11 to function within the 
constitutional parameters, within the 
terms of reference. Naturally, we do 
think that at this juncture. when another 
high-power Commission is looking into It, 
the Finance Commission should look into 

the fiscal part of the problem. Still, we 
have accepted all the recommendations of 
the Finance Commission. 

I could not accept it from 1984-85. 
I would have been happy if 1 could 
accept it because, in that case, all this 
hallagul/a would no.t have been necessary. 
But, it was not possible. It was men-
tioned earlier that the eJrlier Commission 
had done it. What was the amount in-
volved then ? It was Rs. 41 crores. 
This time it is Rs. 1,400 crores .•• ." •• 
(Interruptions) I will give you an exam-
ple. .If Prof. Chakraborty comes to me 
in the evening and asks me "I want 
Rs. 10", I can give him Rs JO in the 
evening. But if he asks me "you give 
me Rs. I ,000", at dead of night, I can-
not give it to him he will have to wait. 
This is just like that. 

If it was a small amount of money and 
if there was no disruption, it could have 
been done. Because, every State would 
be affected by it; some would get more 
and some less. You place yourself 
in the position of a State like Maha-
rashtr11, which will get X amount as share 
of incomctax, as per the devolution which 
is applicable, as per the recommendations 
of the Seventh Finance Commission for 
I 984-85. Suppose I tell them in the 
month of August th.it they will get Rs.61 
crores less than what I am giving them, 
it will create a lot of difficulties for them. 
Because. I cannot create any money, 
That point I have made clear, Today, 
at this juncture of time, when the rate of 
inflation is reasonably high, when we are 
going to have a discussion, you arc going 
to accuse me and you arc not going to 
spare me, that the money supply has 
increased, and surely you arc not going 
to recommend, over Rs. 1700 crorcs, to 
have an additional Rs. 1400 crores. It is 
simply not possible by collecting resources 
by administered prices at this juncture or 
by taxes 

From where is the money to come ? 
It is not coming from heaven. All our 
speeches, or good wishes, er wishful 
thinking arc not generating resources. 
So, the existing resources have to be 
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distributed, This is precisely the reason 
why I could not accept the recommen-
dation of the Finance Commission 10 be 
implt:mentcd from I at April, 1984. 

In regard to the overdraft, I think I 
should not speak on it. Otherwise, 
again the heat will be generated, 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY :  West Ben1al is getting less 
now. 

(lntt!rruprion1) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : And 
th11t too becau!le of my releasing the 
advance Central assistance, and ways 
and means advances. So, all 1hese 
advances I have made in order to clear 
the...... ( ltt1'm1ptions). Lislen, Prof. 
Chakraborty, don't get excited. As per 
the practice, we cannot ~  overdraft on 
1st of July So, on JOlh June, which-
ever States have overdrawn, on behalf of 
the Government of States, Wt: pay to the 
Reserve Bank to clear the: Stales' over-
draft and in the process of doing that, 
sometimes I am to give advance share of 
taxes, ways and means advances, and in 
your State we had to do both and that 
way we h\ve been able to reduce. That 
is a different things, I am not going into 
that aspect, 

On only one point I would draw the 
attention of the House which has been 
commented on by this Finance Commt-
uion and which has been very biuerly 
commented on by the Fifth Finance 
Commi11ion, and they have r;oae to the 
extent of saying that it is practically the 
violation of Article 293 of the Constitu 
tion. 

SHRI G. NARASIMHA REDDY : 
Mr. Dcpu1y-Spcak.er, Sir, may I reque!i>l 
the boa, Minister, who bas been thro-
wing sufficient li&h& on West Bengal 
finances, to throw some lilht on Andhra 
Pradesh finances alt0 ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
m\>at ~ f  submit tbat it is not my 

case at all against any State because, after 
all if the planning in one State fails, it 
re;oils on me, But at the same time, I 
will not expect that I should be unneces-
sarily c : ~c  If you did not accuse me 
unne•cssarily, if you did not call that it 
is highway robbery, if you did not use 
the phrase rhat the Finance Commission 
Members arc '•lackeys" and "time 
served • I w0uld never have reacted. 
Bui I ~  sorry 10 say that you ha\e 
compelled us to react We wanted to 
solve the rroblem, we wanted to extend 
the hand of cooperation and you thought 
that you can twist my sum and this is the 
attitude that has crea1ed a problem like 
this. Otherwise, what are the reasons ? 
The Commission which had taken into 
account all the problems of a State are 
just on the dock today because you want 
to pick and choose. What is in your 
memorandum which you have submitted 
to the President ? You said on devolu-
tion the Finance Commission's recom-
mendatton is an right about your grant-
in-aid the Finance Commission'• recom-
mendation is all right, about o•crdraft it 
is tOlalJy unacceptable. Can you take 
that position ? Can yoa pkk and 
choose ? Then I can also pick and 
choose Another pcr!On also can pick 
and choose. We cannot have that atti-
fudc. This is the point I wanted to 
clear. ~  I do hope that it would b.: 
possible for us to remove the problems or 
the States to a cdnsidtrable extent, 

On one point I wonld like to draw 
your ancntion. Mr. Agarwal and others 
have also made it quite clear that aradu-
ally, not only in absolute terms-fro'n 
Rs. 20,000 crorcs it has gone to Rs. 39,000 
crores. But if ~·  loot al the total 
transfer flf the resources and when you 
talk of the transfer of the resources, you 
will have to take inro account tallCs, you 
will have to lake into account market 
borrowing. you will have to lake into 
account grant in aid, you wi)l have t" 
cake into account facilities provided in 
debt re.!Cheduling-aH these 1aten into 
account both in absolute terms llnd in 
terms of percentage, is has increated, and 
even in the enrly Sixties it was 2'4 per 
cent and today it is 36 per cent. 1 do 
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hope that it would be possible for the 
States to overcome their problems and on 
our behatr I can tell you, the Government 
of India has no intention to c n ~ 

ary State. Whatever is possible within 
the constraints is bdng done, but some· 
times you feel that there is some hidden 
area from where we can generate resources. 
There is no such thing. You have con-
11traints, I have ·constraints and I men· 
tioned about it that my leverage is 
extremely limite:! in the sense that it is 
true that most of the responsibilities or 
the developmental projects lie with the 
States, but at the same time it is equally 
true that when the Centre takes some 
project. either power project or coal 
mining or a major industrial project, it is 
not located in air, it is located in some 
State. The States get bcgefit out of the 
Central projects also. Then: is no such 
thing as 'Centre' which is out of any 
State. It may be State A, B, C or D. 
But definitely it ·is to be located in some 
States. .1 

So far as the non-developmental 
expenditure of Centre is concerned, we 
are trying to do it, Tile Finance Com· 
mission has been most impartial and even 
in the presence of Shri Chavan, I would 
say it has been impartial at the cost of 
the Union to some extent becau!IC he has 
not accepted my forecast as he has not 
accepted the forecast of the State Govern-
ments. He applied the unifprm yardstick 
in assessing the progcction of income and 
expenditure of States and the Centre ovet 
a period of five years. It would be 
difficult for the Finance Minister to 
ensure how he can adhere to the norms 
prescribed by the Finance Commission in 
regard to Defence Expenditure, in regard 
to subsidies. Out as it is a high powered 
Commission, it is an expert body, it has 
applied ~ n  and applied judiciously, 
We have •ccepted it. T cio.nnot take the 
position that as part of it is inconv.cnieot 
to me, so I could not aca:pt it, 

With these words, I once again express 
my gratitude to the Members for making 
their comments. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER Some 
hon. M.mbcrs have moved some ameod· 

ments, I would put all of them of the 
vote of the Ho •. 

Alt the Amend11rents w ... ~ put and negatived. 

SHRI SATYAS.&.DHAN ~  

llORTY : The Finance Minister has said 
something. I want to say to the Finance 
Minister that we do not wa'nt mercy. We 
do not extend mercy. We want  what is 
legitimate, what is jU'St and what is due 
to us 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
quest ion 1s : 

·•That this House ~ note of the 
Report of the Eighth Finance Commis-
sion together with Mern<>randum show-
ing action taken thereon,· lacd on the 
Table of the House on the 24th July. 

1984". 

~ mo7ion win adopreL. 

----
JI), I'.\ bts. 

INDIAN VETERINARY COUNCJt 

BILL-ConM. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER DaJ 
before yesterday, we could not take up 
Indian Veterinary Council B141. Minister 
has got to n:ply and we have got 10 put 
that to vote. We have got to finalise 

it. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICUL T{JRE (SHRI 
YOGENORA MAKWANA) :  I am 
·· thankful to all the hon. Members who 
have particil>ated in the debate. 

Some amendments have been moved by 
some of the hon. Members, Those 
amendments were also discussed il1 the 
rourse of the debate. Mainly, those 
Members whe gave the amendments have 
participated in the debate. nie main 
thing which was poin1cd out by them was 
that we were not utilising the services of 
50,000 subordinate veterinary men "ho 


